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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Scattered showers are predided locally today. De
creasing cloudiness and somewhat colder tomor
row. 

Auto Workers Canada 
Union Accepts 

Exposes Red Spy Ring 'Ou~t Franco' 
Spain Urged 

I Democrats Fail 
To (arry Bill; 

GM Proposal 
Nationwide Telephone 
Tieup Still Threatens 
For March 7 Deadline 

8 1 T tl E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
1'b Cl 0 uulo wOl'l{cl'H on 

[!'ike fOl' 104 duy~ at Ocnel'al 
1 ~fotors ye!lterday aCccllt('d 

with Ijllulification~ - the com
pany's ])ropo III of II SCCl'l' l ba l
lot on the queslion of endillg 
the strike. 

OTTAWA (AP)-Prime Mmister W. L. Mackenzie King an-
nounced yesterday that Canada's espionage inquiry had produced evi
dence that Soviet and Canadian agents, operating under "direct in-
structions from Moscow," had formed a "network" to obtain informa
tion on American troop mvement , and highly confidential wartime 
scientific data on the alomlc bomb and radar. 

Moscow sou .. M Information "a to the t ran rer or Amerlc.n 
troops from Europe to the Unlled Slales and the Pacific" at the end 
of the war with Germany, dala concernlllJ' a score of United Slales 
army units and detalls of electronic hells used by the ' Amulcan 
navy, King declared. 

Col. Nicolai Zabotin, military attache ot the Soviet embassy in 
Oilawa, was declared to have been in charge of the operations in Can
ada, working with other members ot the emba.5Y tart and with em
ployes of the Canadian government and a woman in the otrice of the 
United Kingdom high commissioner's ofrice, which is Britain's counter
part of an embassy here. 

The Bri ll h woman and th ree Canadian (overn rr ent employes 
had been char .. ed with conspiracy and violation of Canada's offl· 
clal secret act , It was announced, 

They were arra~ned ,.edati,., aDd oaJ,. o.e-Mrs. £-..a 
WoUdn, eIIlPloled by the CaaadJaD P VeJ'DIIleAt--pleaded pUt.? 
The oUlers did not ~ter a plea.. The), faeed a ..axiIaaa penally 
of seven ,.ear's lIrpr isonment.. 

The investigation of at least nine other persons, some of them 
highly-placed, i continuing. 

The prime minister made public an Interim report of the two-man 
royal commission conducting the espionaae inquiry. It was the lIrst 
detailed announcement of the nature of the espionage activIty, disclo
sure ot which on Feb. 15 resulted In Moscow's charllng the Canadian 
government with conducting an "unbridled anti-Soviet campaIgn." 

The royal commissio'n's report made these main POints: 
1. "The evidence establishes that a network of UDcler~over 

al'en has been orl'anbed and developed for the plU'JlClM 01 obtala
In .. secret and confldent.ial tnlormaUon. 

2. "These operations were carried on by certain member of the 
staft of the Soviet embassy at Ottawa under direct. instructions from 
Moscow_" 

3. These sgenla and other, sometimes operating by "under
cover names," were instructed by someone In Moscow known as "The 

I Director" to obtain the ecret data. 

U.S. Reveals Captured 
Documents Exposing 
Spanish Dictator 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
United States, BrItain and France 
yesterday a ked the 
people to oust Generali Imo 
Franco by peaceful mean, abolish 
his Falanee party, and et up a 
"caretaker" government pledged 

The declaration stopped short of 
to hold free elections. ., 

161-92 Defeat 
WyaH Declares Goal 
Of 2,700,000 Homes 
Cannot Be AHained 

\rA.' llIXU'I'O,· (.\P)-'J'hu 
hOll rl'ject d y' terua,\" an au
DluliJ,tratiou appeal for 600.· 
000,000 to ulJ.,idize lar rer p l'()

duction of buildin~ matel'iaJ '. 
dcscribeil b,\' Pre~idt>nt TruDlall 
as the" hellrt" of hi housing' 
pro 'rom. 'J'lte \'ote Wllh lIH to 
92. 

The un iou's J>l'opo~1l1 lo (il' lI 

eral Motors 8aid tho stl'ikel'~ 
should vot.e on ret.urning to work 
under GM's latest 18 'h cent hourly 
increase offer or returning to 
work on the basis o( the same 
ofIer with the proviso all issues 

Plane Crash Victims Removed City t~ Be Jnspe~led 
* * * For Fire Prevention 

an Immediate dIplomatic break FERN EMMlL of PhHadelphia al 
with the Spanish regime but said I her home after pollee opened a n 
the nation faces an International Invest~aUon Into the fa ta l beaUn .. 
cold shoulder until it gets rid of of her three-month -old IOn Her 
the dictator. husb&ad is belnl' held wlthou L ball 

At the same time, the United . 
States-which proposed the three-

power statement on SpaIn-made Red Cross Campal"gn 

Wil n W. Wyutt. Iiou iUt( 

expediter, tlt'ellired thl' goal of 
2.700,000 ItOllM·. ill I \\'0 yea ..... 
could not b' uttllillf.'d without 

be submitted to a president-ap
pointed arbilrator. 

Return 1.0 Work 
"OUt· proposition,'" the union 

declared, "mal,es poSsible an im
mediate return to work as soon as 
the resul ts are known." 

Infants' Bodies Found 
In Twisted Debris 
Of American Airliner 

The company sa id it would t<lke 
the union's plan undel' considera-
tion. SAN DIEGO, Calif.-The bodies 

Earlier General MoLors lUl'lled of Lwo babies, so small that. they 
down the union's proposal that were nol even listed individually I 
setllement of . the long dIspute be as passengers, were the fi1'3t of 
leU to an arbJlrator. I' . , 

Discuss Wage Issues 27 vIctIms. removed (rom the I 
A session devoted to discussing mounwlll-slde wreckage of the 

wage issues in the telephone dis- nation's worst commerclal air-I 
p~te brok~ up early yesterday linet· crash. 
wtth a unton stalement. t.hat. the I The infants-a lwo-monlhs-old I 
company's offer of an approxI-
mate 15 cents an hour wage in- I boy and an IB-month-old glrl -
crase, 3'h cents le!iS thun the I were found crushed and burned in 
union's demand, ."Leaves us wil.h I the twisted debris of the Ameri
but one alternallve,. and that lS can Airlines passenget· plane. 
to complete OUI' arrangements lbr Hurled Away 
a strike." 

Those idle as a retiull of labuL' They were hurled It'om thelt· 
disputes continued at around the mother~' lops Lo become purl 01 
800,000 mark, with these develop
ments; 

Westinghouse Eleclric Corpora
tion and the (ClO) United Elec
trical, Radio and Machine Work
ers of America renewed negotia
tions in an eCrort to end a wage 
dispute, which has kept. 75,000 
Westinghouse workers idle si nce 
Jan, 15. 

Production Workel'9 
Production workers at the J. I. 

Case plants in Burlingt.on, Iowa, 
and Rock Island, IlL, returned to 
work after being on strike since 
Dec. 26. 

The Un ited Slales labor depart.
ment announced an B-day strike 
ot Baltimore longshoremen had 
been seltled when a 25-cents an 
hout· wage increase was agreed 
upon by the AFL International 

, Longshoremen's association and 
the Baltimore Steam sh ip Tt'ades 
associa tion. 

the "mess of flesh and metal" -
as one early arrival on the scene 
expres.sed it-when the plane hit 
the fog-hidden peak 45 miles east 
of here Monday. 

The -remains of the inCants -
daughter of Mrs. R. L. McCall of 
Tampa, Fla., and son of Mrs. 
Margaret Greener of Forest. City, 
Ark. - were brought to a San 
Diego mortuary. 

Bodies of the mothel'S and the 
elghl other women and 15 men 
victims were carried half a mile 
on litters to navy jeeps which 
t.ook them t.wo-miles larther along 
a bulldozed road to waiting am
bulances. 

Emel'n ncy Office 
All were to be brought here 

where American Airlines-owner 
of the wrecked plane-was seWng 
up an emergency oftice to aid au
thorities in ' investigations and 
other details.' 

A check showed that the heav
iest toll recorded previously in a 

Will Not Sign commercial t.ransport cra:sh was 
ROME (AP)-Premier Alcide 25-two less than in yesterday's 

de Gasperi said yeslerday at a disllster. The 25 were killed in the 
news confere nce that he would crash of a Pennsylvania Central 
aot sign any peace treaty which . transport near Lovettsville, Va., 
ceded Trieste fo Yugoslavia. i Aug. 31, 1940, 

* * * 

THE BODY 01 one of 27 per ODS killed In an American a irlines crash 
near San Diol'o Is carried down the steep moun tainside. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

May Introduces Draft I Br·ton Spe ks 
Extension Legislation I a 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Legisla
tion extending the draft. law six 
months and making it applicable 
only t.o non-fathers under 25 

On Iran Issue 
years of age and over 2L was in- LONDON (AP)-A conservative 

. m~ber of parliament said last 
troduced yesterday by Chatrlllan. night that Great Britain "connot 
May (D., N. Y.) or the house mill-I take the ri k of South Persia and 
ta ry committee. the Persian gUJ[ falling In to the 

May earlier had told reportel's hands or any power hostile to this 
he would propose a six-months country." 
extension of the draft applicable The speaker, Brigadier F. H. R. 
only to single men between 21 and MacLean asked whether the labor 
30, both ages inclusive. governm~nt would "leave our Sov-

The present draft law expires iet allies to corry-perhaps some 
May 15. people would say kidnap-the 

C of C, Insurance 
Agents to SponlOr 
Survey Mench 27, 28 

A t.wo-day fire prevention in
spection, sponsored jolnlly by the 
Chamber of Conunert"8 and the 
local Insurance llIentjl' aSSOCiation, 
will be condUcted in Iowa City 
March 27 and 28. 

More than 30 lleldmen from aU 
fire Iniursnce companies operat
Ing through an employes' associa
tion of the Iowa State Fire Pre
ventlon associallon 01 Des MoIne 
wIll arrive here March 26 to estab
lish he dquarters for the inlpec
tion. The clty hall ha been SUI

I • t:entral office. 
FirlllDlID to Help 

Iowa CHy firemen will assillt 1n 
the Inspection, Fire Chief J. J . 
Clark said last night. Four men 
wlU be provided each day to work 
with the field men. Slate deputy 
first marshals wil1 also be on hand, 
according to Chief Clark. 

The city-wide Inspection will 
begin the morning of the 27th, 
continue that afternoon and the 
next morning, and end with a 
noon lunchcon 01. Hotel Jefferson 
the 28th. 

Richard E. Vernor, mariager of 
the lire prevention department 01 
the Western Actuarial bureau In 
Chicago, will be guest speaker. 
More than 200 Iowa City busIness
men, Insurance agents and field
men are expected to attend the 
luncheon. 

DIvided Inte Teams 
Inspectors, d ivIded into teams 

of lwo, and assisted by Boy Scouts, 
will visi t the city s c boo I s, 
churches, business d istricts and 
residential areas. 

Fire drill w ill be held In the 
schools during fieldmen's visIts, 
and a program of speakers has 
been suggested to Inform the chil
dren of correct procedure in case 
or li re in the schooi or home. 
Home inspection blanks wUl be 
(See FIRE P REVENTION, page 5) 

public IS documents captured in the subsidy payments. 

Europe, ciUng chapter nd vel'lle of For Johns.on County The PI' . ident and the national 
Franco's t.les with Hitler oDd Mus- . democratic oraanitation failed to 
sollnl, and his fervent hope that hold all the DemocratJi III line, as 
the Axis would win the war. Has S30,350 Quota I some outhern Democrats joined 

Franco' P roposals with Republic n to deCeaL th 
In aener 1. the documents re- ubsidy propo al. 

vealed that. Franco propo cd to ; The 1946 Johnson County Red Rep. Wolcott ( R .. Mich.) lead-
1. Seize Gibraltar, cut otf the Cl'O.: Fund campaign begin ' today I II1C' Ule opposJUon, said the pro-

vital Mediterranean's western with a quola of $30,350. po I would have ,.h._ Walt 
mouth from the Allie, Insure the $600 000 000 '- d " h At th kick-oft meetln" la~t ,. " .., pen all e 
control of west...north Africa, and pleases" and arl'ued no SlIeh 
ship vit.al wllr materials to Ger- night in the Elks lodge, Lynn I ,raa ~ or funds bouJd be made 
many and Italy exclusively, If D Reu and Elwin Sham, co-chalr- wUbou' ome tarulards set on 

2. Hitler and Mussolinl ,uaran- men for the drive. outlined the t he manner It. IJi to be expended. 
teed Franco quantities of war sup.. solicitors' dutie and gave them Adminislratlon leaders, eeing 
plies, armament, planes, lIubma- campalinupplies. defeat or the sub 'Idy plan cleariy 
rIne , fuel, rood and manpower. Marvin Dale, a III (anL ,'cglonal threatened In advance, had ought 

With theee conditions In t, a director from th Red Cr rnld- an adjournment berore the vote 
con[ldent. Franco lold the Axis western area otrlce In St. . Louis, on thl provision was laken. But 

Mo" keynoted the drive With the 
leaders ~~ 1940 that he would place I statement lhat the Rcd Cross has their adjournment move wa' de-
SpaiD IJl th atru ,I against . rved i !\ervIn. ond will con- feat d_ 
the common enemies (the Allies)." I.lnue t~ serve. AJ it tand nuw, p "dill [ur-

Other Req ui rement uQllenehablt De Ire ther action by th house, tho hous-
The declarstion said It w "es- "There Is something abo u t IniC blU provides: 

senlial" that this chanlle-over be Amcrlc ns that gives (hem an un- I. PrioritLes for veleran in the 
accompanied by: quenchablt! de ire to sel've lheir we of scarce building materials 

1. Freedom for political prison- fellow men," . id DIe. "Th mll- for homes. This would continue 
ers. lIons of workers for the Red Cr the Kovemmenl's wartime uuthol'-

2. Retutn to exiled Spaniards. drive are proof ot thl statement." Ity to we prioritle' and allocations 
3. 'Freetlom ot 8 embly and Explaining why the Red CrObS In channelln, scarce building ma-

political association . needs funds, Dale sold that service terials Into home. 
4.. Free public election . i being Increa ed to lhe wtunded 2. Price ceilings rOI' new home . 

Stern Section of Ship 
Steams Toward Adak 

KODIAK, Ala. ka (AP)-Half a 
ship-the stern section of the 
broken tanker Sacketts Harbor
steamed under Its own power to
word Adak yesterday a the navy 
prepared to search for the drlfilng 
forward section somewhere south
west or Allu. 

The navy reported aIL hands 
WCl'e acounted [01'. The report said 
the Sacketts Hatbor broke In two 
during a heavy storm 650 miles 
{rom Attu and 300 southwest of 
Adak. She was 10 days out ot 
Shanghai, bound for Seattle. 

in hospiwis throughout the coun- 3. Power for the ItOWlln&' ad-
try. He added that lield worker mini trator to I ue dlreetives to 
are now bei~ slutioned in many other I'overnment arencles. l ll
of the veterans' hospilals. cludl l1C' OPA. This would , Ive 

"The Red Cro' mu ·1. berve the Wyatt authorny to teU OPA 
armed forces in the Uniled States wha~ celll"- to J)u~ on buUd-
and over eas," he cuntinued. "W Ing materia l 
must keep morale high by provld- Republican at'e aWlllting an 
ing recreaUonal actlvitles for the opportuQity to submlt a substlLute 
mimy men till In service nnd tar for the whole admini 'lralion bill, 
Crom their home ." which would omit any rderence 

Need ~1 0ne to price ceilings or subsidies. 
Dale emphasized thal money i Wyatt later i3sued a statement 

needed lo he I p velerans and in which he sa id ; , 
the i r (amllie. This Includes "U [ were a veleran hunting fol' 
health, vJelfare and claim settle- a home, I would be rather dis
m nt service. heartened t.onight - a bit per-

"We also nced to relntorce our plexed and nol a little angry. The 
dl oster-preparedness and relief vote against premium payments Is 
committees," declared Dale, "and a blow at the heart of Lhe velel'-

(See RED CROSS, page 5) ans ' emergency housing program." 

PRESIDENT, CHURCHILL DEPART FOR MISSOURI 
baby and make the whole of Per
sia a Soviet sphere of influence n 

He asked if the governmenl 
would "stand up Lor our own In
terests and take our (ull shaN) in 
maintaining, in friendly coopera
tion with our allie, order and 
securit.y in Persia?" 

Nearo Faces First Degree Murder (harge 
Man~r~eim Re~igns lin Connection With ~iI}i~g of Man, Woman 
As Fmnlsh President BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)- • man then said thaL 1 would never 

MacLeun spoke alter Pril11e 
Minister Atuee. opening a debate 
on British defense policy, told 
commons that Britain hopc to scc 
"0 steady rcduction of armaments" 
throughout lhe world, but de
clared that. rOl" at least a year the 
country would keep more than 
1,000,000 men in the armed Coree. 
Britain has an estim<lted 4,000,000 
men under arms at present. 

HELSINKI (AP)-FJeld Marshal 
Baron Mannerheim resigned as 
pre~ldent of Finland last nliht and 
It genera lly was expected that 
Premier Juho K. Paasiklvl would 
succeed the old soldier who said 
he was steppinl down because of 

Joseph Luther Woolridge, chunky, 
29-year-old Negro han~yman in a 
Bloomi ngton care, was charged 
with Ilrst degree murder yester
day in the death or Mrs. Phyllis 
Coleman, whose body, with that of 

lUness. Russell E. Koontz, was round In an 
Until a new president Is chosen, abandoned s tone mill tast Friday. 

probably next week, P aasik ivi will The charge was filed by Coroner 
continue as acting president, a posl Ray Borland boon after SherUl AI-I 
he has held since last November. bert. U. SKirvin and tale police 

Mannerheim's letler of resigna- had made public a conCession 
tlon was read over the Fllll'lish wh ich they said Woolridge had 
radio by Paasikivi. In it the 78- signed a l sla te police headq uar 
yea r-old soldier sa id that now ters in Ind ianapolis. WooLr idge 
that the Finnish war responsibility said in lhe cun fessio n he kjJled 

I F 0 R d I tria l had been completed and Fin- Koontz a al.he latter lunged at 
rant oor emove; land had complied with the Im- him. 

I OPA Sues Landlord I mediate oblliations of the armis- Complete Detail 
• • tice, he felt that he had fuUlUed The statemen t., as given ou t. by 

CHICAGO (AP)-Mary McGee the !uk be took up when he was the ufficers, contained comple te 
is mighty sick of the draft whlstl- chosen president In Au,ust, 1944. details of the double slaying of 
Ing through her apartment, and Mannerbeim was to have served Koontz, 43-year-old general ma n-
the OPA bUed yesterday to make until :\Iareh, 11150. ager of tbe Empire stone t:ompany 
her landlord bl'ing bock the front of Bloomington, lind 32-year-old 
door. I MI'II . Coleman, chestnu t haired of-

The lederal price agency said in VETS TO M.n WEDNESDAY 
its citcull court suit that F lorence fice employe in a local creamery. 

Three members of the Iowa Both were ma rried and both were 
Sm ith, the landlady, removed the CIty veterlUls administration ' associated with the choir of the 
door (rom Its mnles Feb. 23 after I will explain their work at a Clear Creek Christian chur ch, 
the tenan t refused to give her a U i V 

meetin. of the oiven ty ete- where Koontz resigned as Sunday key to the apartment. 
rans' association Wednesday achool superintendent recently. Such an open house, the OPA 

said, is a form of illegal evlction. eveninC at 7:30, Instead of Tues- Woolrld,e related Ithat he 
Restoration of the door by in,lune- day al announced .prevtoualy. atopped in the old mill whUe 
lion Is sought. - , ___________ -J. eroundhof hWlUni last friday 

l\IItS. PlIYLLIS COLEMAN 

a!lernoon and CBme upon Koontz 
and Mrs. Coleman in II com promis
ing position. 

Woolridge said that. as he stood 
watcbing the couple, Koontz no
ticed him and told hj m to "acram,' 
bu t he remained. 

Stood un Spet 
"1 stood on the spot for. short 

time and the man asked me if I 
knew him," Wool ridge's statement 
read. "1 told him that 1 dId_ This 

tell it." 
Woolridge said that as he stood 

In the doorway, the man lunged 
at him . 

"I ducked and at the same lime 
I picked up a window sash weIgh t 
and swung at the man and hit the 
man on the head as he went past 
me," the statement conlinued. 

Knocked Kuntz Oat 
The Negro's statement said the 

blow knocked Koontz out aud that 
he lell the man on lhe floor and 
lied up the womnn. He suid the 
woman did not resist. 

He returned to Koontz, he said, 
and round that he was dead. 

"At this point I was scared and 
didn't know what to do," the 
statement went on. "I fi nally de
cided that since the man was 
dead I would have to also dispose 
of the woman because she was It 

witness to the figh t." 
Chokes Woman 

The Negro told of placini a rove 
around the woman's neck and 
chokIng her to death . 

He dumped both bodies in a 
water-filled pit in the center of 
the mill, attempted to cover them 
with planks and then wen t home, 
the ltatement. said. 

Prosecutor Robert McCrea said 
the s tatement and other evidence 
would be l ubmltted to a grand 
jury to morro v. 
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To the University: Bring the Lecfur~rs Closer to the Students 
Rol)erl t. John Thursday night said' a lot 

of thipgs that ne d to be repeated lqng and 
loud. For one thing, he pointed a finger at the 
peace tran gressions being committeed by tbe 
United tate and Great Britain, and be 
asked the logical qne. tion: How can we ex
pect the best from Russia wben we don-'t give 
the be t ourselves' 

But more important of wbat Sr. John 88id 
lI"8S bis encouragement for tbe American pub
lic to THINK for them Ivea instead of let
ting newspaper columni ts and radio com
mentators do the thinking. 

.And his a rtion W8 not an empty one. 
Thf) average.Am rican i NOT doing enough 
of his own thinking. 

St. Jolm,llinu;el!,- is contributing to the 
Rtimulation of thought by direeting his re
mark, a be said, "to people under 30," to 
the people wllO can be.mOl t easily influenced. 

It would be a commendable act for the Uni
versity of Iowl1 administration to take St. 
John' advice, Ilnd do what it can to stimulate 
more thinkin'g-=-real, honest-to-goodnll68 logic 

Humanitarian Atoml 
The £ir'st important humanitarian use of 

atomic energy research has been brought to 
light. In the midst of the world scramble for 
control of the atomic bomb nuclear phyaiciata 
at the University of California's Crocker tad-

. iation laboratory !Jave shown that radio
active clements can play au important role in 
tIle cure of cancel', leukemia and several other 
"incurable" disea,'>es. 

These scienti. ts were actually pioneers in 
the building of cyclotrons and other early 
atomic fis. ion work. 'rhough theil' wQrk dates 
from 1937, it llas been curbed since I9a9 by 
intensive l' 'earch on the atomic bomb. 

'l' he new medical tl'eatmcnt works on the 
principle that radio-active elemeJlts retain 
theil' identity during bodily processes and 
1hl1S may bc observed and messm;ed in pre
ViOllSly inacce .. ible places. 'fbe .fact that 
these man-made matel'ials lose their ray-

mitting stL'ength in Ii known number of do.ys 
pel·mit · doctors to administer them with 
much less clanger to tbe patient thau the use 
of radium, and in some cases, X-rays. 

'fhough only the threshold has been cros8pd 
in this field, the medical use of radio·active 
mateL'ial offers lJew clues in the I'leal'ch fot· the 
sonrce of life. 

With the wclJ'al'~ of mankind in mind, wc 
ask the army and navy if they have done any
thing to fllrther this sort of work. 'l'hc mili
tary men control atomic energy now and 111'e 
bl'nt on retaini;ng that power. It is of intcrest 
to them only as a weapon of dcstL'llCtion. If 
for no ot11er l'ea, on than that it must be taken 
iL'om them and P11t in the hands of I'eRpon
sible scientists. 

Covering 
The C a p'if a I 

By Jack StlnMtt 
May We Pay More Hoed to Atom 
Tests Than We Did to Mitchell 

< • (Jilirst of 'l'wo Artioles) 
WASIUNG 'l'ON- In MI1Y, on tht lonely 

llitlc atoll of Bikini, halfway between tho 
Philippines lIud IIawaii, an atomic bomb will 
\:Ie exploded over 92 . hips of war. 

'1'wo month!) later, according to present 
plans of "operation CJ'0l roads," as the joint 
chiefs of staff have dubbed this experiment, 
a barge will drift into the lagoon to e.Jplode 
all ther atomic bomb among war ships at ~ur
face level. 

-on tb part of its students. la room 
thinking is -being gllide~ y ,but we 81' n't 
doing all we could to prompt cal'll t con. id
eration of problems in th national and in
ternational fields. 

One contribution the university ('0111d make 
wouTcTbe lo ' bring more men lik • t. John to 
the cawpus. Another contribution would be 
to arran tIle time of vi iting lecturer so 
that a much of it as po ible can be . pent 
with atudents. 

The student body's contact with 11 lectllJ'pr 
should not be limited to eeing and listening 
along with 1, 00 otller persons in tIle llilion 
lounge. There sllOUld be mOL'e personHl, di
rect contact. 

The number of students \ 110 conld talk rri
vlltely, or in . mall groups, with It ll'ctn I'eI' is 
not 18J.·ge. But th e bt'nefit!i would be im
measurably greater tlrllll they ar now de-
spite the &nail number. ' 

We urge the university to b)'ing its fine 
lecturers closer to the students 0 that th 
greatest amount of good can be achieved. 

Exactly 25 yeal'R before tlli. lntt r te. t, in 
July, 1921, Brig. Gen. William Mitchell and 
a handful o[ his flying Jennirs pl'oved to the 
world that II battleship could be sunk by 
bombs from the air. 

It will be well for the people or tbis coun
try to evaluate the Bikini atomic bomb te. ts 
in the light of 1ho e condn ted a I]ual't I' of a 
century ago, when 11 42·year-old ., flying 
fool" tried to makc the wodd undeL'stand 
that the warfare of tomorrow wonl(l he s me
thing el again. 

* * * "Bill:y" Mitchell is now vindicat cl by Hcts 
of It congress that once brll ' hed hi 01 off; i 
now honored by military men WllO sit ill the 
same chairs of tho e gen rals, admirals, and 
cabinet members ",110 contriblltell to his ·ourt 
martial and disgrace. 

P rhops unfortunately for th nation, tli 1'0 

i no on individual sCl'eaming at t he top of 
leat11er-lined lungs ahont t Iw eonSl'qnl'lH'I'S of 
the Bikini atomic bomo tl'~ts liS l\1ilclll'll 
yeUed for a IlniJ'if'Ll (lepl11'1 nH'n t (If' def'p"~l', 
with al'my, navy Ilnd ail' bl'unell('s; 1'0[' aiL'
craft clliTiel'S; for aiJ·fields in the Alrut ian!;. 

Whcn Bill Mitchell made hi s testN in ]921, 
lIe wal) operating under ol'cI('['R drsigned to 
makc succe~s of the expCl'imcnt vi l·tually im
possible. 'rhosc ot'(ley'S WPl'e t hilt llc WII~ not. 
to use anything heavier thall It (iOO'POllild 
bomb lind that th~ bombing plnnE'S Illn t fly 
at 10,000 feet 01' higher wll(,11 1 hI',\' dl'opped 
their bombs. 

* '* * Mitchell violuted both ordcrs wl1l'n he and 
his infant ail' force sank the Gel'lllHll battle
ship OstfrieslalJd orf the Vir/-.';nin Capes. 
His planes cflnie(l one-ton bombs and al
ihoUgh one of them got Lo the heiglll of 11,000 
fcet on thc pl'cviollS lest, most il w ut a 
height of a mile 01' slight ly over. 'onsiclcl'
ing the antiquated planeR, Lhe Jack of ade
quate bombsights, the fact that thpy hlld 10 
fly 1heir loads 60 mile.~ 01'1' NlrOI'(, Itnd dnmp 
them without thc aid 01' mo<1<'I'n Ill!'CIr!Ul
isrn.~, the miracle i. that, t1lf'y hit nnything at 
all. 

But the Olllfl'iesla\l(l went down in from 
fOUl' to 20 minutes. (Orricia l I'eports vary 
that mnch) . I 

Air ollll11odol' Francis ChaJ'itoll or tire 
Briti:h navy, who waH ou oj' I he obsPJ'vl'I'S, 
mes:aged Mitchell: '''rhis shot will ring 
arotwd lhe wOl·ld. I am leaving lor Englund 
convi,lced that you have slrakell uaval lncties 
to their foundation . May lJIIl'(l plsoll I'i~e 
from his tomb and smite me i r 1 'm \\Tong." 
(TO»l()rro1Q; Japan, (Jc1'1nan!J rtlulllfitl·!tcU) 

Powers of 'the Seoorijy Council in the Franco Dispute 
Thc French deeision to bring ,their di/wute 

with the Franco government of Spain before 
the security council at its next meeting raises 
the question of the kind of action th~t could 
be taken by the couucil in the matter. 

Although the Spanish dispute would be 
handled in esSen\f/lUy the &8lll(l .JDa.ruler that 
the coullcil handlell the disputes brought to 
its attention in the last session, there is evi
dence that the Spanish dispute way go fur. 
ther than any of those on record. 

As in aU disputes ,takev-' under considera
tion by the council, the French delegate will 
have to pre ent his request to the secretary
general-in this case, Tryvge Lie--jn .order 
to have the case listed on the co1UlCil's 
agenda, 

Important to the ~panillh case .is <the pro
vision of the San F.,ranci8CO eharter which 

~ tne Oadlj Iowan . 
(The UniversitY '1\ePorW eNhII.., 

The Dally Iowan since 1901.) 
..... , 
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saYIl tJlat parties in a dispule "shall, firRt of 
all," seek a RoluLiol1 by negotiation. Negotia
tioll evidently bll not be n tri d in this par
ticular ill~tance, but the couucil, if it takes up 
the problem, could direct France and , pain 
1:0 negotiate. It was by (lir cting negotiation 
that all of the other disputes were dismi sed. 
If jt SQ desired, the council could invite 

SPllin to sit in Oil. the discllR8ion of her case, 
deapite the fact that Spain i.' not a member of 
the United Nations organization. In. order to 
be represented, howevPI', Spain must be in
vited, and if the coull ci l wanted to, it .eould 
prevent Spain from appeal'ing. 

Should the council decide that nle situa
tion was Dne wh'ieh "is likpJy to endanger the 
lIlI&iutena.uC(l of international peace and se
cUJ'it;v:," tile oonrsl'S of action !Ire v8l'ied. The 
MuncH could instruct the nations to employ 
direct neli:otill,tions, or it could r ecomm nd a 
IjOlptiop to thc problem. 

1'he oolineil has the power to call on the 
mf,lJll.l!erlJ Qf the United Nations to Rev I', par
tially !>r' C!omp\etely, all diplomatic, economic 
aud other relations with the Fl'aIlCO govern
ment, Qr with any llation which presents Ii 
tllreat tQ international peace. 1n connection 
with tbi$ point, the charter states: "The 
uwmbers of the United Nations agree to ac
llClpt /lUd CIlrt'y out the decisioL1s or the coun
cil in jlC(\prdallce with the pl'ovisiollS of the 
!!h/lrter. " 

Tl1~l!, the council has thc allthOl'ity to liter
ally ~\t.te SJlMin from the rcst of the world. 

JJl ol'der to prevent an aggravation of the 
situation, the council may also call upon the 
members of the United Nations to employ 
armed force agQ.inst Spain, and here, too, the 
nations are bound to comply. f course, this 
laRt method would be put into operation by 
the international police force or or'my when it 
ill establiahed. 

There js 110 reMon to believe, at thc pres
ent, that tbe action ta\<en by tIle couucil will 

. lead to armed conflict with Spain. The prob
lem pmb4blr wjll be settled by other .{Deans. 
aut ~e citizens of every nation should realize 
the ,pow!!!' the seeul'/ty council has at its dis
poae.l 80 th~t tltosc powers can be u.~d mo. t 
j\ldiciouljly in the r;ettlemep.t of intel'national 
disputes, J- I ' . ..;,c,v .,.-
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'Forgiveness for Ollr Enemies' 
-The Christian Principle in Peace 

"Taking for granted that the "When we truly understand orated unit in the history of the 
world is full or sinful men, whaL T and forc1ve," saId Dr, Dunnlnr- United States army." 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
shall be the attitude ot Christian ton, "we start an ennobllll&' In- - • • 

?" fluence sweeplnl down the tor· QuothII' Jesus' prayer. "For. 
people toward the wrong doer . rlclors of Ume wh_ outoome .-Ive us our ire.pe-'!JS as we fJlr-

In his sermon Sunday morning 0111)' God can loresee." ,.Ive u-e who trelpus Bl'alnst 
at the Fir t Methodist church, Dr. * - • us," Dr. DlIJIDbvton saId. "The 
L. L. Dunnington, pasiOl', spoke on "Look: ai S t e ph e n. When true teq-Ivlac IPlrit cannot be a 
the pl'oblem of Christian fOl·give· Stephen was being tOl.tured by the hIIlfwa.y matkr. It mUllt be all-
_O~~fu~~O~ ~ 
example of forgiving enemies as crOWd, Saul of Tarsus, later to be- • • • 
well as friends, he said, can we come Paul, the great missionary, Christ didn't mean that we 
solve the problems of injustice, was tanding near and heard should condone wrong doers, Dr. 
hatred and seHishness in human Stephen pray to God, 'Lay not Dunnington explained, but wI! 
1'elations. this sill to theil' charge: Soon should forgive them and give them 

"G d's attitud is all-forgiving; after that Saul was converted to another chance. 
is ours? We sin over and over Christianity-and who would dare Ba.llad of Judas 
again," he pointed out, "yet we estimate the wealth of Paul's In clOSing, Dr. Dunnington told 
always come to God for forgive- work as a missionary of Christ?" the story of "The Ballad of Judas 
ness. SUI'ely those who have the Treatment of Nisei Iscariot," in which the soul of 
Father's loving and forgiving spirit OJ'. Dunnington reminded the Judas must roam the earth, as 
within them can act the way God congregation of how the people of even Hell will not admit him. At 
would." . the United States hated the Japa- last he comes upOn Christ and His 

12 
club, 

Tuesday. March 5 
M. Luncheon, University 

Wednesda.y, March 6 
8 p. m. Gordon string quartet 

and Lois Bannerman, hatpist, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, Mareh '1 
2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni

versity club. 
4 p. m. Information First: Ad

dress by President Virgil M. 
Hancher, Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

8-10 p. m. Hancher Oratorical 
contest, house chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Friday, March 8 
8 p. m. Seals Clubs Water Show, 

Women's Gymnasium. 

8:30 p. m. Beaux Arts oriental 
costume ball, art gallery, 1Iit 
building. 

Sldurda.y, !\Iareh 9 
8 p. m, Seals club water ahow, 

women's gymnasium. " 
9 p. m. All-University paPty, 

Iowa Union. 
Tilesda.y. March lZ 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni. 
versity club. 

Wednesday, March HI 
8 p. m. Concert by university 

symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, Marcb 14 

3-5:30 p. m. Tea, University 
club. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Third Annual Kodochrome Salon, 
chemlstry auditorium. 

Prodi,a) Son nese after Pearl Harbor and how disciples in a cabin. When Jesus 
Dr. Dunnington told Ihe old par- shabbily the Japan~e-Americans heal's Judas moving outside, he 

able of the Prodigal Son, who, were treated in this country. goes lo the door and "beckoned, 
after squandering his inheritance "Yel the 100th battalion-the smiling sweet ... " said, '" have 
and reputation in a far country, Japane. e-American G. I.'s-macte waited long for thee ... " 
decided to return horne, in h pes tile best recol-d in the war. De- "It Jesus could forgive Judas," 
that his father would forgive him. spi te the anti-Japanese treatment ended Dr. Dunnington, "where is 
His father did forgive him, just these American citizens received there a single enemy so vile Ihat 
as God forgives us lind we must from Americans, those boys for- I he must remain outside the pale ot 

CIW ...... .u ...... rclIq tIatea be,.ODd &Ida 1ClleaaJe. .. 
........ &be II&e of the PreIIdea&, 014 (JapI&eL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTiVitiES' 
CALENDAR 

forgive OtlWL'S. gave us and b ame the most dec- our forgiveness?" Reservations for student activi
ties may be made at the office of 
student aliaiu, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 •. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:3D p. m.; 7-9 
p.m. 

Paul Mallon's 

News Behind the News ••• 

the exchange had heard of it. 
Telephone .Dlffloultte. 

The third call in the a1ternoon 
was completed the following 
morning. The others never got 
through fOr reasons which are nol 

Tue9day, Maroh 5 
1 p. m. Judiciary board meet

Ing, Helen Focht's office, Old 
Capitol. 

Tuesday and ThUl'llday: 3:3&-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. DL, 
playing ot complete major mustail 
work. 

WASHINGTON- The degener- ~he telephone and airmail wholly 
alion of the superior American ef- undependable. report.able authoritatively by me, 

but I was told a variety ot things: 
4 p. m. Senior class meeting, 

Macbride auditorium. 

Saturday: 11 a, m.-1 p. m., ~. 
cordings; 1-4:30 J,l. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordtnll; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recordings. 

ficiency in business into some
thing like Europe before the dic-
tators· where trains did not run 
on time, telephone service was 
whimsical anrl telegraph messages 
and airmail might be expected to 
arrive two or thl'ee days late-was 
observed painfully by me in my 
trip down 1I11'c.ugh the southeast
ern states. 

The railroads are nol yet II mon
opoly in this country. Perhaps the 
people are getting from them as 
good service as the de[iciency of 
materials and men will permit
or a reasonable approximation in 
general thereof. 

Telephone !\Ionopol)' 
However, telephone service is a 

monopoly. f[ the citizen cannot 
get service on one line, he can
not walk across the street and try 
another. The company has a 
monopoly of the business; the 
workers have a monopoly of the 
work ot thei r unwn. 

• • • 
I om not now considering the 

strike threat issue. 1 have not in
vesligoted merits or demerits of 
the OPPOSing contentions. 

Yet your house may burn to the 
ground cuusing yoU grent and 
needless Joss, if fire calls are not 
handled promptly because of 
strike, negl igence, inefficiency 01' 

any other reason. Deaths may be 
cuused by rleluys of a few mo
ments in ambulances, operations 
01' blood tl'ansfusions. Robbel's 
may make good escapes. 

Communications 1I1lPOrtant 
All the pl'Operty as well as the 

very life of the citizen rest heavily 
upon the effiCiency oC this single 
ml:ans oC swift communications 
between people. No company and 
no gl'Oup oC workers have the 
right to cause damage and death 
among the people as a whole tor 
any reason whether just 01' unjust. · .. .. 

To do ~o is a violation of 
every natural law 01 man and 
common decency. With the right 
of monopoly In bu ·ines. .. and/ o 
work (closed shop) g~S a. pub
<He resPOnslbllity which cannot 
be ignored or avoided for any 
human purpose, 

• • • 
I was forced to mu~e upon these 

serious considerations or vital 
(inalienable'!) rights, by my minor 
experiences of trying to handle iny 
comparatively unimportant busi
ness through telephone, telegl-aph 
and airmail while away fl'om my 
office rOl' a few weeks. I found 

Airmail Service Bad 
The airmail, of course, is a gov

ernment monopOly and inef
ficiency is to be expected Irom 
past experi nc . But I found that 
ail'mail . pecial delivery letters, 
moiled at the some ime each day 
at the same point of origin, would 
arl'ived at their detinaiion on 
schedul only one time out of 
three. 

• • • 
The other two times, the mail 

woald be from one to two days 
late. I understood. then why so many lIewspapet's were cem
plainin&' ."'ut late arrival of 
mail copy. The post DUlce has 
pla.inly failed. to recov I' yet 
from the war. 

• • • 
Telephoning became an idle but 

interesting amusement. Each oc
casion furnished something novel. 
Out of ten calls to Washington, I 
eventually got three through. One 
was prompt. 

The other resulted from an hour 
of effort to get a supervisor, who 
pu.t it through for me, after my 
original call and the operator's 
promise to "call you back: in 
twenty minutes" both had become 
lost so deeply that no one around 

4 p. m. U. S. and You meeting, "There will be a delay of 30 0 40 
panel discussion on rushing, Y. M. 

minutes," or "your line is busy," C A. rooms, Iowa Union. 
and then a few seconds later: "It Wedllesda.y, March 6 
does not answer." I could never 3 p. m. U.W.A. executive board 
find out why it could be busy and meeting, Helen Focht's office, Old 
then in a few 'Seconds did not an- Capitol. 

4 p. m. U.W.A. council meeting, 
swer. Helen Focht's office, Old Capitol. 

• • • 4 p. m. Worship Workshop, Y. 
The only way you could &,et a W. C. A. rooms, Iowa Union. 

supervisor was to work through a 7-9:30 p. m. Veterans' associa
friendly operator on a private tion meeting, chemistry auditor· 
switchboard who could make just ium. 
as loud noises as the telephone 7:15-8 p. m. Christian Science 
monopoly. Student association, I'oom 110, 

The sending of a telegram I SchaeLler hall . 
found to be less of an adventure, 8 p. m. Gordon string quartet, 
and could be done in less than a Iown Union. 
day. In fact, I have only one com- Thursday, ~arch '1 . 
plaint against the telegraph mon- 4 P. n:. I~formabon First, Presl-
opoly (they apparently gave my dent Virgil M. Hancher, senate 
telegram to the wrong party on chamber, Old Capitol. 
the phone), 7:30 p. m .. Y. M. C. A. advisory 

Someone should think about I board meetmg, ny" conference 
these matters somewhere in au- room, Iowa Union. 
thority. If the rights of monopolies 8-10 p. m. Hancher Oratoric~l 
to public service, and unions to contest, house chamber, Old CaPl
work these for their own interests, tal. 
are to continue, the right of U1e 
public will have to be asserted and 
maint.ained above both, to assure 
the kind ot serviee the public de
mands in its superior interests. 

INTER· V ARSlTY GOLF SQUAD 
Candidates wishing to trY' out 

for Ihe varsity golf squad are re
quested to report to Coach C. Ken
nett at 4 p. m. in room 
201 at the fieldhouse. 

EARL E, H&RPU 
Dlreew 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be a pre-lenten 

Mardi Gras party, today at B • 
p. m. at the Catholic Student 
center. Music, refreshments, 'en
tertainment and dancing will be 
featured. The executive ~ouncil 
will meet at 7 p. m. 

MARY JANE ZEOlI 
Preside," 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Badminton club will meet Tues

day and Thursday of each week 
from 4 to 5:30 and Saturday aUer
noons from 2 to 4 in the women's 
gymnasium. 

Both men and women are in· 
vited to DUend. 

MERILYN MILLEtt 
Presldenl 

PI LAMBDA THETA 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
C.KENNETT 

Coach 

ORellE IS 

Pi Lambda Theta will meet 
Thursday evening, March 7, at 
7:30 in the Pi Lambda Theta room, 
E601, East hall. Dr. Sudhindra 
Bose will speak on "India 's Strug
gle for Freedom." 

lOLITA ERSLAND 
Pu bliclty Chairman 

By Helen Huber 

Advantages and disadvanillges 
of the nalion's present social se
curity legislation measures will be 
presented to listeners a 11 over the 
country as experts in this field 
discuss "How Far Should Our So-

I cial Security Program be Ex
panded?" on the "A mer I can 
F01'Um of the Air" broadcast to
night at 8:30 over Mutual. Cn 
hand to consider possible expan
sion of our present program will 
be John J. Corson, formel' director 
of the USES and now director of 
research for the Washington Post; 
Paul Sitlon of the Farmers Union; 
Dr. Emerson P . Schmidt, director 
of the economic research depart
ment of the United Slales Cham
ber of Commerce, and Carl T. 
Curtis (R., Neb.). 

Horatio Alger would have loved 

radio as a source oI plots for his 
famed "rags to riches" yarns, be
cause the industry abounds in 
real-life slories of people who 
began in humble jobs and rose to 
fame and fortune. One of tbe most 
dramatic rises to stardom, from 
complete obscurity, was that oC 
Dix Davis, co-star oC Louise 
Erickson in "A Date with Judy." 

TODAl"S PROQRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Mu~lcal Miniatures 
8:30 News 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 .Elementary French 
9:30 Treasury SaLute 
9.45 Keep 'em Eatlng 
9:50 News 

LO:OO Week In the Bookshop 
10:15 After Breaklast Coffee 
LO:30 The Bookshel! 
LO:il5 Yesterday's Muslca) Favorltes 
11:00 News 
II :05 Little-Known ReligIous Groups 
11:50 l'al'lTl Flash ... 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:&5 Chesler .Bowles 

1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Radio HIghlights 
I:t~ VIctory Views 
2:30 Radio Child SLudy Club 
2:45 Science News 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:fIO News 
3:15 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4.00 Men and 1'01l1lc8 In Anrienl 

Gr.....,.. 
.:10 Tea TLme 
5:00 Chlldren·. Hour 
5:10 Keyboard Kapers 
5:45 News 
6:00 Dinner Hour 10fuslc 
6:!IIi News 
7:00 French ClvlUzation 
7:30 $poriatlme 
7.4~ Evenlna MusIcale 
8.00 Lest We F01'llet 
3:.l5 Album of Artist.. 

'8:t5 News 
9:110 Iowa Wesleyan 
9:30 Si,n Off 

)fftWO&lt BJOIILlO.TI 8.... t:., .•. 
WMT J . KIrkwood WMT Coni. SpeaJu 
WHO Music WHO Red Sk.lton 
KXZL MUalC! KXEL Fam. ·"avor. ':.5,. •. ' :11 , .•. 
WMT J. Bmlth WMT Kenny .JIaI<er 
WHO World Newl II p. •• 
KXZL H. R. Qrou WMT:D. Grant 

I:. p... WHO Bupper Club 
WMT Am. Melody KKEL H. R. a...... 
WHO M. L. Nellon 1.:1G p ... 
KXIlL Dld You K.' WM'1' Newa. Lewi. 

.:" ,. •• WHO 'M. L. Ne\lml 
WHO JImmy Fidler .: ...... 
KX&L Ray. Swine WMT aJnaI... sam 

7 , • • , WHO Art )loon or. 
WMT II'- Town ItXEL Wu1bu" C. 
WHO Johnny Pre. I.:. p ... 
KXJL Lurn 'n' :Ab. WIlT eo",. IpMIU 

,:U ... •• Jdt&L Lenten Jlour 
KXJ:L ~imet' naVg " ,. •• 

, :. ..... WMT ..... 
WMT Thea. 01 R. WHO Vual~ • .-_ 
WHO Date with J. KXEL ,, __ 
KXEL Dark Vent. 11 :1' , .• , 

• •. •. wvr B~e.::-WMT Inner 1Iaaet. WHO M 
WHO Iunoo 'n' An. KUL Rev. PWoch 
KXKL O. LoInbar1lo 11 •• , ... 

.:. p. .. WIlT 011 ....... 
WMT AaIP. lI.ame WIIO G. ~ 
WHO ~bMr ~ 111. , ... 
KX& 1lPc. 'hU<. WJIO Iffln. ..... 

-.:41 " •. InCSL 0 .... 
ItXZL JUnk D' Am. U ... t, .• , WIn' P_ ..... 
"'.In' ..... . Cr .... Sh. _0 MI~. Rh)'. 
WRO B. Bqpe KKEL Sliln Oft 
KXEL C;o-' . 

There will be a meeting of the 
Tuesday group today in the 
Mirror room All are requested to 
attend initiation Wednesday at 7 
p. m. 

BETTY SCDORI 
President 

SUBSISTENCE CHECKS 
FOR VETERANS 

The veterans administration Is 
very anxious to learn the names 
of all veterans enrolled in the 
State University or Iowa durin, 
the first semester who have nol 
received their government sub-

STUDENT COUNCIL sistence checks [or February. 
Student Council will meet lo- Such veterans who have not re

night at 7 o'clock in Y. M. C. A. ceived their subsistence checks 
con!erence rooms, Iowa Union. Jor February ::Ire requested 10 

MARY OSBO}tNH contact the resident 1.I.'alning of· 
Secretary f1cer oC the vetel'ans administra· 

INSITUl'E OF INTERNATIONAL 
Dr. Erederick F. Fales, field sec

retary for the lnistit~e of Interna
tional Education, wlll be on cam
pus Tbursday, Friday and Satur. 
day morning. He is interested in 
meeting and talking to foreign 
students. Appointments may be 
made any day irom 3-5 p. m. at 
the offi~e of student affnirs with 
Leone Murray. 

LEONE MURRAY 
Offlc& of Student AffaIrs 

ZOOLOGy SEMJN All. 
The Zoology seminar will meet 

Friday at 4 p. m. in room 205, Zo
olQiY buUdilll. Prof. Emil Witschi 
will dlaculIB "The First Days of 
Vertebrate Development." 

J. H. BODINE 
Deparqnent Head. 

OONCERT TlCK.t:TS 
Tickets for the concert to be pre
sentedfY the Gordon strini/quar
tet at p. m. Wednesday are now 
available at Iowa Union. Students 
may secure tickets without cost by 
presenting the i r idenification 
cards. A limik!d number of re
served seals are availabte to non
students. 

C. B. lIGHTER 
£J_eert CMI'Ie ldauaer 

AaT EXIIJNI' 
James Lechay, Stuart Edie, 

Humbert Albrizio and Mauricio 
Luansky will exbibit their work 
In Iowa Union throuah March 31. 

A&T (J0l0II1TtZ 
U ........... 

'Can't Do Without It' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sta

bWaatlon direclor Chester BowJes 
JOt a chuelde yesterday 1rom a 
~qram which read: 

''You are like my wife-hard to 
live with but impossible to live 
without." 

tion , Clyde O. Sutherland, in room 
109, Schaeffel- hall, any time at 
their convenience next week, on 
the day indicated in the time table 
scheduled below. 

All veterans whose I last names 
begin with the letters: -
A to E report Monday 
F to J report Tuesday 
K to a report Wednesda1 
P to T report Th ul'sdny 
U to Z repol'! Friday 

KODAcnROME SALON 
The Iowa Mountaineers wiU 

present their third annual color 
slide ~alon March 14 and 15 In 
the chemistry auditorium. SUdts 
may be entered by anyone liP \0 
12 M., March 11. Awards wmlre 
presented for slides conaide1'1ld of 
special merit in four claalfka
lions: mountain scenes, land
scapes, personal interest aOO wild
life. Informafion and entry blrIats 
may be obtained at room III, 
physics buildini, or at Louil drill 
store. 

OO.8.DOJl<r L. K&Jff 
Solon ~ 

VETEIlAN8 AND WlVE8-tJfA 
Tomorrow night at 7:15 o'clod: 

in chemistry auditorium la a.e 
time of the re,ular ~Ijlll 01 tile 
University Veterans asaocialiDe. 
All s\udent and faClllt1 \tea. 
and their wives are urled to II
tend. Veterans admi~istreton will 
speak, and a business saaioll II 
8cheduled. The meetinc w.UI • 
held to one hour. 

OVI..,... 
MemIter.... VIIiIIIr.-

U. 8. AND YOU 
A student panel, "Is IlIiIIrMI 

Rushin, the Solution?" wJJI lie 
leatured at U. S. and You ~ 
at 4:10 p. m. today in .... T .•. 
C. A. conference rooln ill _ ' 
Union. 

JEAN COUlD 0..,.. 

Me 
To 1 
Of· 

.,. COl 
seoiors, 
.. carat 
.1 4 o'c 
julll to 
rnittee t 
ror clas: 

J)eaJl 

troduce< 
Herbst. 
plain .th 
OI1snlUl 



last I]ames 

Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 
Thursday 

Friday 
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Operating C~st Rises Brazilian to Address 
For Iowa City Schools; 

Total Hits $2,52,100 Pan American Group 
Three Judges Named, 

Voting Clerks Picked 

For School Election 

McGrath to Edit New 
Journal of Education 

Liberal Arts Seniors to Select 
Nomination (ommiHee Today The total co~ o[ operating Iowa 

City schools for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1945, reached 

Meeting at Macbride 

To Precede Election 

Of 4 Class OHicers 

Vera Scott Weds 
$252,100, the Iowa Taxpayers' as-
sociation reported yesterday. 

Two men and one woman were 
"The Cultura.1 Exchange be- named as judges for the Iowa City 

tween the UnIted Slates. and general school election March 11 
Brazil. and the Good Neighbor by the school board's election com
Policy" will be the subject of mittee 
Eliezar Constantino Schnei~er's Na~ed as judges were W. J. 
addre·· to the Pan Amencan Weeber, A. J. Hull and ~rs. Helen 
league, Thu/,<;day, at 12 noon in Thomas. 

Scholars, Teachers 

To Be Contributors 

For New Publication 
Thi' showed an increase of 

E · R C T t nearly eight percent per pupil nSlgn . . e ens over the previous year. Cost per 
pupil for the previous year was 

A convention of aU liberal arts In Servl'ce Fr'lday $115.75. For the 1945 period it was stDiors, called by Dean Earl J . $ 
lh 1 t · f 123.58. 

McGra ,wi 1 mee thIS a ternoon The average daily attendance in 
.t ~ o'clock in Macbride auditor- In a ceremony by candlelight, city schools was 2.040, according 
ium to select a nominating com- to the commission. 
wttte to draft slates of candidates Vera B. Scott, daughter of Mr. and· 
for class oUlces. Mrs. Henry J. Scott of Davenport, 

Dean McGrath, who will be in- was married to Ens. Robert C. 
(rOduced to the students by Edna Tetcns, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
lIerbst, A4 of Newt{)n, will ex- . 

Forensic Association 
To Meet for Debate 
Tonight at 7 O'Clock 

plain the advantages of student B. Te:ens also of Davenport, In 

lorgaoizatiOn. After his talk, a the LIttle Chapel of the Congre
lrlllporary chairman will be gaional church Friday. The Rev. 
elected to conduct the meeting. Edward L. Mohr, uncle at the 

Nominations f a l' committee bride, officiated. 
IJItmbers will be made from the AI' S tt tt d d h . t 

iJIoor. Each senior will vote by . Ice co a en e er SIS er Members of the Forensic associ· 
ation will meet tonight at 7 o'clock 
in room 7, Schaelfer hall, instead 
of Thursday, for debate and dis
cussion meetings, Prof. A. Craig 
Baird announced yesterday. 

"ballot for seven-three men and as maid of honor and Ens. Donald 
roW' women or four men and E. Strand of Minneapolis served 
three women. as best man. 

The nOminating committee will The bride wore a street-length 
select'Jists of candidates for the 

r 

roW' offices-president, vice-pres
Ident, .secretary and treasurer-to 
be presented to liberal arts seniors 
(Dr final election. 

I ~tudy Club to Feature 
Cello, Piano, Soprano 

ELIEZAR C. CIINEIDER 
DebaUng will be Jean Callier, 

A3 of Freeport, Ill; Ruth Koch, 
A4 of Rock Island, Ill.; Richard 
Podel, A4 o[ Oskaloo a; Sheldon the north conference room of 
Sitrick, El ot DlIvenporL; Rieha!\! Iowa Union. The speech will be 
Schneck A2 of New York City; followed by a round table discus
Merill Baker, U of Davenport ; Eva sion. 
Adel Schlossbert;, A2 of East Chi- Schneider is doing research 
cago, Ind. work in p ·ychology at the Univer-

Cello, piano. and soprano solos 
and a piano duet will compose the 
woaram of the Music Study club 
llleeting this afternoon at 2:30./ 
)Irs. Rudolph Kuevet·, 5 Melrose 
tucle, will be hostess. 

Opening the program will be a 
plano duet, "Hunters' Quartette in I 
B-flat Major" by Mozart. Pianists· 
will be Mrs. Kiara Robbins and 
Mrs. Stuart Cullen . 

Elaine Glasser, A2 oC Brooklyn, sHy of Iowa under a fellowship by 
N. Y.; Betty Ann Erickson, A3 01 the Institute of International Ed
Spencer; Vi rginia Rosenberg. A2 ucation sponsored by the United 
01 Brooklyn; ChaJ'les Burming- States state department. In Bra
ham. A4 of Marion; Herman zil, Mr. Schneider was an assistant 
Robin, A3 ot Waterloo; Patricia in the In mute oC PSY~holop at 
Cox, A2 of Davenport; Cnrol Ray- the University oC BraZIl, RIO de 
mond. A4 of Cleveland Heights, Janeiro. 
Ohio; John Oostendorp, A2 ot Members of the Pan-Am~rican 
Muscatine and Monty Pitner AI l leagUe m~eL mon~ly to dlSCUSS 

r 

Mrs. William Shephard, ac
companied by Mrs. Jacob Van del' 
Zee, will sing lour soprano solos. 
They will be "Yung Yang" by 
Bantock, "My Lovely Celia" by 
Mum'oe, "Over the Steppe" by 
GretchaninoC and "Love Is in My 
Heart" by Huntington-Woodman. 

Barbara Baird, piani:st, will play 
Brahms' "Intermezzi" and con
cluding the program will be 0 

~1I0 solo by Mrs. H. B. Ebersole. 
She wJll play Beethoven's "Son
ala opus 5, Number 1". accom
panied by Mrs. Robbins. 

Journalism Fraternity 

Pledges 7 Men Tonight 

Seven men will be pledged to 
Sigma Della Chi, professional 
journali:sm fraternity, tonight at 6 
o'clock in conLet'ence room 2, Iowa 
Union. 

A dinner will be served in the 
Union cafeteria immediately after 
the pledging ceremonies.-

Plymouth Circle Lunch 
The P lymouth Circle oC the 

Congregational church will have a 
I o'clock luncheon tomorrow in 
Ihe home of Mrs. W. R. Horrabin, 
1502 Musca tine avenue. Assisting 
the hostess will be Mrs. T. C. 
Jones, Mrs. Oliver Baucr and 
Mrs. Corinne Knoepfler. 

of Essex. ' 'Pan-Amencan relations. 

Chem istry Staff Adds 

MRS. ROBERT C. TETENS 7 Graduate Assistants 

dress of white wool with black ac- Because of increased enrollment 
cessories and an orchid corsage. seven university gruduate students 
Miss Scott was aWred in a powder have been appOinted assistant/ in 

Orchesis Dance Club 
To Initiate 11 Women 
Tomorrow Night at 7 

the chemistry and chemical engi. 
b I u e street-length dress, with 

neering departments. Elevcn women will be lIutlated 
which she wore gold accessories. They are G. H. Bohlke, .T. F. into Orchcsls. women's honorary 
Her corsage was of jonquils and Haskin, F. N. Khabbaz, G. V. modern dance c 1 u b, tomorrow 
baby's breath. Mock, lIowat'd M. Thomas. An-I· nigtlt. at 7 o'clock in the Mirror 

The bride's mother had ~elcctcd drew Timnick unci U. G. White- room of thc WOOl n's lIymnal<ium. 
Ior her daughter's wedding a dress house. PrO'IJCI·tlvc inltintc.5 nrc: Mary 
of royal blue velvet. Mrs. Tctens -- ---- Lou Thumus, AI of Marion; Shir-
chose a black crepe ensemble and I • • I Icy Trowbridge, A2 or Charles 
both wore corsoges of while gar- Lampes to Hear Winnie City; Gel'aldine Schatz, A2 of Buf
denios. Dr. and Mrs. Willard Lampe, 8 falo. N. Y.; Lucille ' Dean, Al ot 

A reception was held in the I Bella Vl.ita place, left Loday for Valpor:wo. Inrt.; Maure n Rath
home of Dr. and Mrs. Hllrry .Jen- Fullon. Mo., where Lhey will viSIt. mall, A2 of Rock L 1,lOrt, III.. and 
kinson, 220 River street, following al Westmlnster college tonight. .J.tino Berninghauscn, At of Union. 
the ceremony. A three-ticred wed- Winston Ohurch ill , the former Mary Ellen Murphy. A2 of 
ding cake topped with the tradi- British prime minister, will spcnk Elgin, 111.; Marjorie Petersen, A2 
tional bride and groom centered at the college. of Certar Fall$; Ellen Lyga. A2 ot 
the table. LaCro~s " Wis.; M[lry Rogers, A2 

MI·s. Tetens was graduated from of Gllrrot Park. Md., and Dorothy 
Davenport high school and at- Distribution of Grades Mund, A2 of Quincy, Ill. 
tended the University of Iowa 
school of nursing before her mar
riage. Ensign Tetens also , was 
graduated fmm Davenport high 
school' and attended the Univer
sity of Notre Dame in South Bend, 
Ind., where he received his bache
lor of science degree in aeronauti-

I cal engineering. 
Thc couple will be at home in 

Glenview, Ill., where Ensign Tet-I 
ens wiJI be st.ationed with the 

Grades for the first semester 
of 1945-46 in liberal arts, com
merce and the groduate col
leges will be ready for distribu
tion at the office of the regis
trar Thursday. Grades for stu
dents in lhe professional col
ieges will be available in he 
respective deans' oUices Thurs
day, Registrar Paul E. Blom
mel's announced yesterday. 

naval air service. I :...-------------

LISTEN roTHE 

~H/Pfft 

Student Will Conduct 

Little Chapel Service 

MUI·Jori Car'pcckcl1, Al ot 
Burlington, will speak on " What 
is Chrltion Faith'!" al II Little 
Chapel ~ervjce this oftcrnoon (rom 
12:50 to I :05 in the LltLle Chapel 
of the Congregational church. 

Betty deMo:!', A2 oC Quincy, ilL, 
will playa violin solo. 

Ii Nighh 0 1If!ek ••• 011 NBC Stu/ion 

& ALWAYS MILDER 

m BETTER TASTING 

CS COOLER SMOKING 

THE RIGHT COMIINATION 
0' THE WORLD'S lEST TOBACCOS 

~ "'" 110 ... , & .... , ... 10 ... '''' c.. I 

10 p, m. WHO 
; ...................................... u. ~I 

· = • • • • = = • • • • = : 
= I • • 
= = • • • • 
;.I ••••••• III1!!!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!~!! •• !!!!I ... 

The clerks and registrars for the 
voting were aL<o announced by the 
committee. Mrs. S. A. Fitzgerrald 
and Mrs. C. A. Bowman were 
named to the clerk positions. 

Registrars for the first ward will 
be Mrs. Mabel Davis and Mrs. Mil
dred Kircher; second ward, Mrs. 
T. P. Christensen and Mrs. Rex 
Day; third ward, Mrs. Mary Fa
herty and Mrs. Netti Gill; fourth 
ward, Erma Gartzke and Mrs. H. 
J. Mayer, and fifth ward,Mrs. 
Carrie Fryauf and Mrs. Amelia 
Hildenbrandt. 

Members of the election com
mittee are Clark R. Caldwell, Earl 
Sang ter and Glenn 0 e v i n e. 
Charles S. Gallher, secretary 01 
the board, is chairman of the 
group. 

Story T ellers' League 

Features Irish Theme 

"Ireland May Honor the Sham
rock" will be the topic lor the 
National Story Tellers' league at 
7:30 tonight. in the home of Mrs. 
Wilbur Benham, 728 Rundell 
street. A St. Patrick's theme wlll 
feature the meeting and roll call 
will be answered with "Ye Irish 
Tales." 

Story tellers will be Mrs. E. S. 
Crawford and Mrs. R. V. Smith. 
As isting hostesses will be Mrs. R. 
O. R. Marlin and Mrs. Oscar E. 
Nybakken. 

Establishment of a new publi-I 
cation, the Journal of General 
Education, wa announced y ter
day by President Virgil M. Han
cher. The university-sponsored 
Journal will be edited by Dean 
Earl McGrath or the college of 
liberal arts. 

The publication is designed to 
provide a mealll! of communica
tion amon, scholars, teachers aad 
administrators concerned with the 
development of general education 
programs for American youth. 

"The wide pread con ideration 
now being given to the subject of 
general education and the numer
ous programs recently launched by 
educational institutions clearly in
dicate the need for a journal 
whJch will make the vcperience 
of one faculty group available to 
olhers generally throughout the 
United Stales," President Hancher 
said. 

First i ue of the publication, 
which will provide a medium for 
analysis, criticism and construc
tive planning in the field at gen
eral education, will be published 
in October. Succeeding numbers 
will be i ued quarterly. 

"This publication will addre 
Itself to all aspecta of the ubJect 
o[ general educatIon at the col
lege. university and hiltb school 
levels, a well a the relations be
tween general education on the 
one hand and professional and 
technical education on the other," 
President Hancher explained. 

Pcpai-Cola CDfflpGlIr.lA7I4ltl4M CUr, N. Y. 

'Don't Let 
Soap Shortaqes 

6etWorse 
~ 541'/11, vsetllttlsl 

KNOW WHY SOAP'S so SCAICI? It's becaule our country it 
10 ahort of fata needed to make the _ps you want (anel to 
make other peacetime goods, too). Yes I Even thouih food fata 
ore more plentiful now, our lupply of industrial fata i •• till 
critically low, But you can help put more 808p back in the 
atores IOOI1cr , , • by saving used fatal Keep tUI11ln& them in 
jUlt 81 you did during the war, (You'll get 4t for every pound.) 

Where there's f~ there's soap' 
Keep Tuming In Used Fots To Help Mak~ ~r. Soap 

PAG£~ 

1ft.,. . WAIlI!IIAJI, INC.-Gnett 

sr~lJm-s ()t:I>.4DTMt: .... ITt)~1: 
118-12-4 South Clinton Street PhoDe 960'1 

We need room •.. carpenters are 
crowding our lasbion floor 

••• new sprinc apparel 
Is arriving, hen~ A~ winter 

merchandise must be 
disposed 01 at once! Hurry ... 

Out Th_" Gol FlDa1 
Jarvaiaa In WlaIer Coats 

AJldnr..... 

$30 10 S4S Winter Coats, $1 S 
Fine quality coats from regular 
tock ... a croup of 15 to choose 

(rom ... one to a customer! 

$40 to $65 Coats at $20 
.Just 10 winter coats in this 

croup ... when you see them you'll 
want one' for next winter and for 
many winters to come! ]I's our 

losl •.. your gain! 

A Bargain Rack of 
I 

40 Dresses 
One-of-a-kind styles ... mosUy 

am.U sizes .•• and aU are from r~lar 
stock .•• aU are exceptional 

barpins! 

J)roe... ba_ly 10 SI S. at ................ S3. 
!>N .... ...,Iy 10 no. at .... , . , .. , .... " II. 
Dne ... , ..... 1" 10 S30. at ............... , ... 

8TaUB's-8ecobli Fl .... 

Women's Handbags . 
su, 10 S10.98 Valuer AI 

$1 to 5.98 

Leather and rayon {oUlcs in top 
handle, envelope and pouch 

styles ... in black, 
brown, blue and green ..• all aizos 

. Outward bound at half price 
and less. , . 

~x54·in. Table Cloths 1.68" 
Heavy qU ulily , woven border 

cloths jl1 white Wlth 
blue, areen, gold or red 
borders. A big value at I.G8 

Toweling 49c yd. 
nomon strIpe cotton towelinl 

oC firm Quality with 
multi-colored stripes. 17-

Inche wide. Ideal lor 
kitchen towels, or for lICal'ts 

and runners. 

22-in. Toweling 49c 
A fine quolJty glass, check towclin: 

in red and white, 
ideal lor chiDa and glassware, 

STRUB'8-Flm Floor. 

Toiletries Specials 
Colgate's Tooth Paste 3ge 
5Oc: size ....................................... . 

Dr. West Miracle Tooth Paste 39c 
50c size at ................................... . 

Pepsodent. Tooth Pa6te, 29c 
50c value, 2 tubes ............... . 

STBUB'8-Ftm Fl ..... 

• 

Harriet Hubbard Ayers 
Hand Cream 

$2.50 size at $1 
100oz. size. QuanUty 

limited 

Cairo Cloth 79t 
A real value! Slub-yam 

spun rayon • , • Ideal 
for dreases and blouses; 88 InchCl 

wide. Wrlnlde resistant; 
last colors; shades o[ blue, rose 

aqua, gold and brown. 
1 dress length to a customerl 

8raUB'~ FhMr. 

$1.00 Stationery 69c 
Being crowded tor space durin, 
out' remodeling proaram, we 
oICer this fine qualIty stationery 

... boxes sllghtly lOlled 
or scuffed, but other-

'Wile perfect. Larce numbers of ibeet.l 
and eovelope to the box. 

....... 
,,~ 

o~ · 

-PI ... Floer 

, 

.. 

, , 
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GASSIN' 
with GUS 

U High Opens 
District Drive 
AI (. R. Tonight 

Iowa: Cagers Bro.ke 
M--------ByGUSS~ER-·--------, 

Before Basketball Fades Into History-:-
THE HUGE CROWD of 14,843 fans was milling out of the Minne. 

sota fie ldhouse after Iowa's 58-47 loss Saturday night ' ... In the press 
row a couple dozen feverish writers sweated over typewriters and box
scores ... As a line of spectators Wed to the exits past the press tables. 
two Minneapolis small fry noted the "Daily Iowan" and "Des Moines 
Register" signs which were beside our typewriter and that of Sec Tay
lor .. , "Damned 01' Iowa." the bolder brat taunted as he moved out 
or retaliation range, "thought you were gonna win the champeenship 
again. didn'tcha?" ... "Yeah," the other heckler chimed in, "guess the 
Gophers really fixed your gang ot pansies." . . . , 

WE WERE too bus}' ana. too dispirited to pay much attention 
Just then ..• The kids were .. rtty ..... ht. thourh • , • We did 
think lohe Hawkeyes were roln, to win another title this season ... 
Fact is. we uld that we thou,M 50 after the 83-61 victory over the 
up-and.down Gophers Jan. 28 . , . No one mould bave expected 
that much of a &eam, not "en a teain as ,reat as lowa'!i was last 
year and this •. , You JWlt can·1. r~allile the pressure put on a ball 

Iowa City basketball interest 
will be centered on Cedar Rapids 
this week as three local quintets 
go to lhe post in district tourna
ment competition at the Parlor 
City. Although Roo evelt high's 
Roughriders will act as tourna
ment hosts. the games will be 
played in the spacious Coe college 
gym. 

University high will be the first 
Iowa City team to see action, 
tangling with Monticello in a 
Class A game tonigth, while St. 
Mary's riding the crest of a 14 
game Winning string. meets Cen
Point tomorrow night and City 
high goes against Wilson of Cedar 
Rapids on the same evening. 

Iowa's 1945-46 basketball season 
is all over but the statistics. 

After the curtzlin tell Saturday 
night it was revealed that the 
Iowa team. although it didn't win 
another Big Ten crown, had 
smashed three records: 

1) More folks watched the 
Hnwkeyes this season than ever 
before. The home crowds totaled 
123.600 for 12 games, topping the 
mark of 91,200 set last year. 

2) The Uawks scored 1.034-
})DInts In 18 carnes. This lipped 
the old mark by four points. The 
1944-45 team scored 1.030 points, 

3) The free throw record oC 
214, set by last season's team, also 
was smashed. This season's third 
place quinlet scored 254 free 
throws in 18 games. 

Loss of the last three games re
legated the Ha wks to a tie for 
third place with Northwestern in 

the tinal Big Ten standings, But 
the 8-4 record in conference play 
brought the three-season mark to 
28 victories and eighi defeats. 

In non-conlerence a.cUon over. 
the same period, Iowa teams 
won 45 of 54 ,ames. 

Dick Ives topped the individual 
scoring with 187 points for a 10.3 
averagE\- C\ hers over the 100-
mark were Murray Wier 153; Herb 
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Wilkinson 151; Dave Danner lI8; 
Noble Jorgensen 113. and Clayton 
Wilkinson 110. In conference 
games, Ives had 119; Herb 90; 
Danner 81 ; JorgC\D en 78; Clayton 
71 : and Wier 70. 

The Hawkeyes compiled their 
team tOlal on 390 field goals and 
254 free throws; opponents had 270 
field goals and 259 tree throws. 

G t'0.'T Pt' TP 
(Vel! .............. 18 68 51 !>O 111'1 
Wier .... ......... 11 67 39 22 163 

TUESDj\Y. MARCH 5,1946 

H. Wilkinson .... U 
Danne" .... 18 
J'orgen~n . .. , .. 1'1 
C. Wilkinson ... . !8 
Postels ........ 18 
Guzowsltl .. ...... 18 
Thomsen .......... 12 
Mason ...•...... 9 
Wlshmler ......... 3 
Graham .•...... 3 
Cullferson ....... I 5 
Caba1k . ........... 3 
t-1arsh ............ I 

~ ~ ~ iifHerb Hamed . \ 
1 ! 'I '11 Mosl Valuable 
I 0 0 2 • 

Stahle ............ 2 o 1 2 I 

~ e~ 83: 1.Q3: By Hawkey-es, 
BIG TEN GAM£S 

G FG FT PT TP 

Semyan ... •.. . .... 3 
Kn.hlak ........... 1 

I OeA ............... 12 44 31 35 119 
H . Wllk ln""n ...... 12 31 28 33 90 
panne. .. ........ 12 32 17 25 81 
J 'lr,ensen ....... . . 11 30 18 28 78 
C. Wllkln<on ...... 12 27 17 20 71 
Wier .............. 11 26 18 15 70 
P<>stela ........... 12 16 14 37 46 
Thomsen ......... 12 H 3 12 19 
vuzowokl ......... 12 5 8 15 18 
WI. hmler ......... 2 I 1 2 3 
Mason ........... 3 I I 4 3 
Culberson ... .. .... 2 I 0 0 2 
vraham .. • .. ...... 1 I 0 2 2 
Marsh ............ I I 0 0 2 
cabalka ...... , .... I I 0 1 2 
K.shlak .......... I 0 0 1 0 

~Ii 1M 2.'0 600 
HI, Ten Opponf'nl!l 200 149 2'1 8 1149 .. .. .. 

Herb Wilkin on, Salt Lake Ci\y, 
Utah, native who helped pace the 
University ot Iowtl to its first un
disputed Big Ten conference bas
ketball title last year. has been 
named most valuable player of the 
1946 Hawkeye quintet. 

Wilkinson was given the honor 

club by beln, both defendln, 
champion and current leape 
leader , •. That strain and Its 
visible "UghtenlnK up" effect 
was on the Hawks UP to and In
eludlnK the Indiana game ... n 
came off with that loss, Iowa's 
fIrst at ,home In two years, and 
the result was an obvious let
down In the anti-climactic ,ame 
Saturday night. 

All remalnhlf title contenders 
wlU be on the flrlnr line this 
week. as 32 double A. rives, held 
out of secilollal play . will be 
turned loose with the 224 quin
tets that survived sectional 
elLmJnaUons. 

Rajah Shows ' em How It's Done Final Standings 

his teammates and 
is in line for the 
silver basketball I 
awarded annual
ly by the Chi
cago Tribune to 
the most valu
able player 01 
the con1erence, 
who will be de· 
termined by a 
vote of coaches 

• • • 
BUT THEY can'l co.ll Iowa's 

tc3m a bunch of pansies and be 
honest. not even when their play
ing was as listless as il was Satur
day night. , • Tbat's a great bnll 
Club. ond most of its members will 
be back next SE'llSOn ... Here's 
why the team looked as cold as it 
did in the season's fi nale: the 
campaign was over for them after 
the Indiana loss; before the g~me, 
the players were as much cbn
cerned about catching the train 
bal:k to Iowa as they were about 
winning; they met a Minnesota 
team thot was !ired up for revenge 
and very hot tor the evening. 

• 

TONY JAROS 

(( Rcmembl'l' 'he RecO!'d, TOllY" 

• • 

Defend ing champion Ames. 
beaten onty once lhis year, will 
get iis firsl tesl in the quest of a 
second straight crown Wednesday 
night at Des Moines when they 
meet Dowling. nllmber four leam 
in the southwest. 

Tonight's headliner wl\l match 
the hlgllly rated llarlan qu1ntet 
al'a1nst a threatening Perry five 
In a Cia s A game at Atlantic. 
At oOler sUes, three members 
of last. year's finalists stad ac
tion when storm Lake plays 
Pocahontas; MuscaUne, runner
up last season. OPPOses Wap
ello, and Waverly meets West 
Waterloo. 
Semi-finalists in the dist(icts 

will move inlo lhe IOUI' sub slate 
i our n e y s and the elimination 
process will be repeated there 
until 16 teams, eight in each class- ~ 
ification. come to the Iowa field
house Mar_ 20 for the final round 
of play. 

Cedar Rapids palrln\l's: 
TOeSDA l' 

Cia •• A 
MOhtlcello VS. University high o£ Iowa 

City (9:30 P. m.l 
Clas. a 

Sprlnlville vs. Oxford Junction 17:30 
P. m.l 

Norwny va. Martelle (8:15 p. m.) 
Wt:DNESDA \' 

Cla~1I A 
Iowa City VS. Wilson of Cedar Rapids 

19:30 p. m.1 
CIa. n 

Team W L I'ct, Pis. OPP. 
Ohio State ...... 10 2 .633 590 510 
Indiana .......... 9 3 .750 64L 55L 
low . ................ 8 4 .681 606 550 
Northwestern 8 4 .667 628 574 
Illinois .......... 7 5 .583 627 499 
Minnesola ...... 7 5 .583 652 641 
Micljlgan ...... : 6 6 .500 661 584 
Purdue ..... ... 4 8 .333 5S6 598 
Wisconsin ...... I I I .083 576 669 
Chicago ......... 0 12 .000 377 768 

Results Last NJlrht 
Mlnnesbta 58, Wisconsin 57 .. .. .. 

Gophers Squhze Past 
Wistun$in, 58 .. 51, 
Jaros Snares 30 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Minne
sot a's Tony Jaros come within one 
point of tying the Big Ten confer
ence individual scoring Leader as 
Minnesota squeezed oUl a 58-57 
victory over Wisconsin last night. 
The win put the Gophers into a 
fifth place tie with Illinois for the 
sea:son. 

HERB ofter each club 
in the circuit has 

announced its individual choice. 
Wilkinson. accorded all-Atnerl· 

can honors for the third straight 
yem' by Truth magazine was the 
numbet· two scorer in Big Ten 
competition for lhe Hawks this 
year and the third ranking scorer 
over the 18 game route. 

Herb was noted for his defen· 
sive work and as a play moker. 
He was given high scoring oppo. 
sition torwards for defensive as
signment and was responsible for 
the stal'Ung of the Iowa offense. 

Robinson Flails Antoft 
In Lightweight BaHie 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - S u gar 
Ray Robinson soundly thrashed 
veteran Sammy Angolt of Wash. 
ington, Pa., last nigh l to win a ten· 
round unanimous decision before 
a crowd which paid an indoor rec· 
ord of $47.867. Robinson weighed 
147, Angott 143. An got l was 
dropped for one count in the first 
and eighth rounds. 

THE GOPHERS simply made .. careless fow. squad look bad 
by comparison •. , They ()utlou,ht the ~ .. wks for rehounds, outran 
them with their reckless fallt-Jluslnl' o"ense, oulfaked them under 
the basket, and malic Iowa. look .. little t9j)llsh at Umes with team· 
work and shootl~ that was rlchtdown fancy , •. They were just 
too blame aUTcsslve for us , • • Don't let anyone tell 
you this lad Tony Jaros Isn't a wonderful basketball play~r . .. 
lie is ••. I'd 'Say it's a toss-up between him and Purdue's Paul 
Uoffman as to which was the best opponent to play Iowa tItls sea
SOIt ••• Until f ive fouls (two bf them so~what Questionable) 
forced him out at halftime. he was tremendous In his playing . .. 
J aros Is burly, fast and anesslve, ani bas one of the sweetest fakes 
j'rom a pivot 'Slot we've ever seen ... Don't leave him off your all-
BIg- Ten team. . 

SI. Mary's of Iowa Clly vs. Center 
Point 17 I). Ill.) 

SI. Mary's o£ C .... de va. Aikins (8:1~ 
P. Ill .) 

Til RSI)AY 
Clos. A 

ROGERS HORNSBY (rlgl1t) holder of the National league modern baUing record of .424, imparts some of 
his knowledge to a group of Chicago While Sox players at theIr spring tra.inlng camp at Pasadena, CaJlJ. 
He's been Itired to coach the Sox for a week. Left to rig-ht Pete Thomassle, Lnke Appling. Val Heim, Chet 

J aros. by ta L1ying 30 points, 
came within one of tying Max 
Morris of Northwestern for a 
single gnme and lost out on the 
season's tolal by the same margin . 
with 197 against Morris' 198. 

The game ended the season for 
Minnesota wit.h a new attendance 
record as 106,919 tans saw the 13 
home games. 

The 31-year-old former light· 
weight boss who said he would reo 
tire if he did not win over the hard· 
punching Robinson looked his best 
in the second and third rounds, 
the only ones he won. The Asso
ciated Press score sheet called the 
fourth round even and gave 
rest to Sugar Ray. 

• • • Roosevell of Cedar Rapid s vo. Cedar 
Rapids McKinley 17:30 p. m .1 

1mmaculate Conception of Cedar Rap· 
Ids VS. Franklin of Cedar Rapids (8:4~ 
p. m .) 

Hajdbuk and Hornsby. (AP WIREPHOTO ) 

HERE'RE SOME other odds and ends Gopherland : WE THOUGHT 
'the performance of Noble Jorgensen was disgracefuL Saturday night ... 
Not his playing-but when he was sitting 0(1 lhe bench in lhe final 
minutes of the game, the officials called a technical foul against Iowa 
because Jorgy cussed a decision too loudly ... A MrNNESOTA 
heckler was riding Tony Jaros during the tirst half ... "Give it lo 
Tony," the tan screamed, "he's got 32 points to go" , . , And again 
when Jaros got the ball: "Shoot Tony. remember the record" ... But 
Tony didn't hog the ball, and I for one was sorry that he didn't get 
more. 

• • 

Hawks F t d 
~ 

By 'On, Iowa' 

010' s, Behemoths, 
PiKA's Take Games 

Della Tau Della. Behemoths. Pi 
Kappa Alpha and West Lamb rt 
were. the victors in three torrid 
battles waged last night in the 

Pass the Hash-
DAVE MACMILLAN Is rumored on his way out as Gopher 

coach . , , They either win or else at Minnesota. and the alumni 

Iowa's basketball squad enjoyed intra murals held in the fieldhou e. 
its :first banquet of the season's West Lambert won lheir game py 

wolves were yelling for his scalp before he went Into service In "potaloes and gravy" circuit last 
1942 , . , Now they're beratlnr him because he has the material nighl when lhe On Iowa club feled 
(allegedly) and not a tule team, .. LOOgED LIKE peacetime lhe players, coaches and sports-
again with Doc Steip back as Go"~r athletic trainer . . . The wrilers in Iowil City Moose club 
Minnesota medicine man was head rub-man for the Seahawk rooms. 
team from 1942-45 .•. THE IOWA ,ame almost was an anti-climax COllch Pops Harrison and Prof. 
Saturday nlrht , , , Edi80n blah beat DeLualle, 39-38, In a second Karl Leib we r e the featured 
sudden death overtime before the main event .. . As a result. the speakers. SeveraL of the stale's 
Hawks were delayed. lonf enou,h so 'hey almost mJssed their sportswrilers were called upon for 
sleeper to Des Moines. short speeches. 

• •• • "I do nol need lo make alibis 
THE CROWD of 14,843 was an all-time record in the Minnesota j fO

I 
r thdis .~ebam." Coathc~ Harrlsonthde-

. A I 700 . r · care. ecause IS season ey 

dfl.edld~loulse . t'h' . dua l Yl '}14.'d' !~ a UU
t 

house tdhefere . . . T~EtHAM:WKS consi tenlly have hown the cour-
1 n pay ell' usu~ S I InjJ man- a-man . ense agams mne- age, ability and guts Its takes to 

sota, but used a st~'alght man-to-man thai was mlended. lo keep the make a great basketball team." 
Gophers from shakmg men loose under the bucket. , . NeIther worked Gene Chapman president of the 
well . .. THE BIGGEST Iowa delegation of the season attended the On Iowa club wa~ master or cere-
game . .. Ticket men at Minnesota said 1.700 ducats were mailed to monies. C()m~itlee men for the 
Hawkeye fans . . . DID YOU realize that Saturday night's ball game banquet included: Wayne Putnam. 
was the first in the last 36 conference contests that Iowa has not had Earl Sangster. Claude Reed. Wil
to worry about the BIG TEN title? ... The Hawks lost out in the final bur Cannon. RoLand Smith, Harry 
game of the 1943-44 sellson when Northwestern's one-point victory Dean, Jack Liechty and Pat Beals. 
dropped them to second place. 

DISTRICT SCORIS 
AT DES MOINES 

CIa .. 8 
Oranger 46. Shelby 39 
Woodside 37. Wa u kee 18 

ROTC Rifle Team 
Wins From City High 

Robinson, Wright 
Negro Stars Report 

a forfeil from Kellogg. 
It looked like it might be a 

toss-up al the half, for the Dell's 
and the Gables with the score 
nearly tied, ]3-11 in the Dell's 
favor. Pouring on the heat in the 
second haU, the DTO's forged 
ahead to n 41-26 win al the linal 
gun. Keith Walker leading the 
charg with 16 paints, Bob Berens 
with 12 and Bob GaUron hitting 
for eight. OcrrilL Klinzman was 
high man for the losers with 12 . 

The Irregulars nearly upset the 
unbeaten Behemoths but they were 
unable to hold their own, losing, 
48-42. Creight Bryan was 'way oul 
ahead for the winners chalking up 
17 markers While Glen Oatman, 
Dale Fox and Bud Taylor each 
hit for eight. Mike Bales tried to 
pull the Irregulars through, ring
ing up 11 points. 

In what threalened to end in an 
overtime. PiKA pushed ahead of 
Byington to win in the last mo
ments or the game. 18-17. Wes 
Demro made the crucial baskel In 
the last minule. giving the PiKA's 

Dati. 
CIe •• n 

Iowa's ROTC rifle team took its 
second match from City high last 
night, in a meet held in the Iowa 
fieldhouse, 871-854. Charles RagleI' 
paced the winners with 188 while 
James hit 175 for the losers. 

I the one paint lead which they 
----- held until the finnl gun. Scores at 

SANFORD. Fla. (AP)-Base- the end of the tirst quarter and 
ball broke a precedent of long Halftime read 3-3 and 8-8 with 
standing ye.slerday \Vh~n shortstop Byington leading at the beginning 

Oilier scorers for the ROTC 
team were: Arlo Stahle, 183, Roger 
Kroul. 174, James Duncan, 170 and 
Bob Neiman, 156. 

Those who competed for City 
hiRh were: Snook, 164. Fesley, 150, 
Kelely, 185 and Condon, 150. 

Jackie Robmson and pItcher J ohn . . 
Wright. two Negro athletes. re- of t.he fourth qualtel~ 16-14. 0 .. J. 
ported for spring training with the Lawhorn w~s the hlghe.st scorer 
Montreal Royals, Brooklyn's farm fo~ the -:vmners, ,mak mg four 
club i n the Int.ernational league. pomts, whIle Dave Vatt and Bob 

The summary: 
Wisoonsln (/11) Mlnn uola. (15K) 

Ir II 1'1 IrILp! 
Cook, I ...• 9 2 0 Carlson. ! ., 3 3 
Strickler, ! . 0 I 3 Jaros, ( .... 7 16 
Rizzi , I .... I • 4 Ajel<. c ..... 2 2 
Haarlow . c . 2 5 4 Motson . c ... 0 1 

Mermen Eye Big Ten Meet 
With a hi!!h}y Sllcc('~sr\ll dlllli m ct Rl'aSOn o\'('r, til<' Ilawl<c.yc 

s;wimnH') Bl'e looking fOl'Wal'(1 Ihis w(,pl( to tlil' ('onfcr'('ncl' cham· 
pionship.' in )linncapolis Friday 1111<1 H!ltlil·day. Tlil' rowan. won 
five and lo~t one in dual meet l'ornp<,lilioll, thl'il' \01\(' (1('feat com· 
ing ill the . ('I1~on 0[> O('l' against Xorthw('st('l'l\. -

Wise, c .... I 0 3 Brew.to.. g. 0 0 
Bloor. c .. 0 0 J Whlte. , I 0 
Menzel. g ... 3 2 ~ Kern.n. Il .. 3 4 e. Smith. Il 1 0 2 
Rogers. Il .. 4 1 51 
Rlppl. II ... 0 0 2 

'l'obl. . .. ' ~\ lG 9 Totals . , ... \(\ 24\ tS 
liaUUme score: Wisconsin 28 , Minne .. 

sota 26. l<'olll' of tltl' \'i~tories came in Hi~ 'I't'll lll('et .· to gi,'(' thl' TIllw1,· Frae Throws Missed: WisconsIn-Cook, 
SItI~l<.ler . lUZIl , },Ioarlow. Menzel 3. 
Rogets .• R~ppi . Mlnnesota-earlson 3. 
JarOs 4 ~rew.l.r . Olllcluls-G~le Rob· 
Inson (indiana) and Bill Orwig (Michl· 
gan) . Savold, Godoy 

Suspended in Illinois 
CHICAGO CAP) - Art u r 0 

Godoy, Chi I e a n heavyweight 
champion, and Lee Savold, Pater-
son. N. J .• were suspended , indefi
nitely by the Illinois Stat.e Athletic 
commission yesterday aft e I' a 
hearing on their fight at the Chi-
cago stadium last Friday night 
which was declared "no contest." 

Referee Johnny Behr, after sev
eral warnings. stopped the bout, 
scheduled for ten rounds. soon 
after the start of the eighth. 

The commission, after ordering 
the fighters' purses paid, said the 
evidences upheld the action of rer-
eree Behr in declaring the bout 
"no conlest." The contest was hon
estly fought. the commission ruled, 
explaining lhat the styles of the 
t.wo boxers were sllch that an un
sati:;foctol'y performance resulted. 

Godoy will colleel $6,906 from the 
gross gale of $32.046, while Savold 
will haul down $5,754 . 

Bell were the spark plugs for the 
Byington quinlet. running up 
seven and six apiece. 

, Strand. Last Day • 

"lIer Highness 

eyes a tie with Michigan for sec-
ond in mythical conference stand
ings. The fifth win was a smash
ing 63-21 defeat of Nebrasl{a. The 
Old Gold swimmers won over 
Wisconsin. 53-31; Purdu8, 45-39; 
Minnesota 43-41, and IllinOis, 

4 ROTC Cadets 
Win Rifle Awards 

50-34. Four R. 0 .. T. C. cadets were 
Several of the Iowa swimmers awarded Ex per t Qualification 

have been hampered by colds durA badges and bars for placing high 
ing the past week but are ex- in lhe weekly aggrcgate scores of 
pected. to be in shape for the con- R. O. T. C. rifle team firing for 
ference meet this weekend . Ches- the month February. 
LeI' Cole, who has been having ear Cadet Corp. Arthur M. Levine, 
t.rouble the past week, and Mal- Al of Chicago. placed first during 
lory Mitchell. suffering from a the week of Feb. Ll through ]6 
slrained back, ure other Hawkeye by scoring 174 oUl of a possible 
t:mkmen on the sick list. 200. 

Ohio State is rated the team to .For the week of Feb. 18 through 
beat in the conference meet. The 23, Cadet First Lt. Harold V. Cau
powerful Buckeye squad has a dIe. A2 of Blairsburg. placed high 
fairly good strength distribution with 173 out of 200. Cadet Sgt. \ 
wilh better than average times in J ames H. Duncan, El QI Ml. Union. 
almost every event. Mii:higan and and Cadet Pvt. Wayne C. Thomp
Iowa rate as the strongest cOn- son. Al of Creston. tied lor sec
tenders. The Wolverines have 'Ond place with scores of 162 out 
power in the distance events and of a P?ssible 200. I 
relays. Iowa is strong in the back- ( 
stroke and sprints and betteL' than I -Ends 'tonile- I' 
average in lhe distance events and) #vof d d h Th' f' I 
medley relay. I an a an t e Ie 

Both Michigan and Iowa have 
the power to pull a mild upsel and 
slip inlo first place in the me~t. 
Illinois. Northwestern. Pur dUe 
and Minnesota are other 
capable of taking first places in 
some of the evenis and may nose 
out one of the top teams for a 
position among the leaders. 

-Doors Open 1:15 p. m'-

(!/jif3il) 
All N~w JlJystel'lI fl it! 

51 ARTS WEDNESDA YI 

IliND DETECTIVE 
"DUNCAN MACLAIN" 

. VI. 

THE 4-TlME KILLERI 

distre ........ . 
act as a mild Laxative and ~I 
Cold Mlsen... inlernally ••••• , •• 
666 No... Drops or Salve b.cJiIJI .. 
r"nelte .\ulfuteB8 and coughiD<J lor 
ONCE .•••• makes it _ier 10 llfeGIIII, rmVWO' ... G,.a. and w ...... 

,.,. Haa .atiaU.d milliol\l. . , 
, 

• 
, ,.,. Put ... drugs ytl int;;;...ilft , 

compare reeulti I 
Cauhon O~ oNy c. dlr~ 

AT THE rOl 
OfY
DIAL 

/5+Q 

'LAST SHOWtNQ Tb'i>.(Y 

Rita Hayworth 
Tonight Clnd Every Nighl 

Co-iii! 

Destiny 
THE NEW 

3 DAYS ONlY 
Wed, Thurs. Fri. 

percent . 
Johnson 
of two pa 
which is 
duetion fr 
Johnson c 

which is , 
slight red 
even (houI! 
in the nun 
died is ant 

Concludi 
freshments 
eanteen COl 
lite chairm 
were Mrs. 
Hunter, Es 
Whinnery j 

• • • II the bome •• 

1t61 M'" (!/M.", ' 
'l'be BE'l ..... Metbetl 

Heads Promoters 
NEW YOltK (AP)- J ack Demp

sey, one-time heavyweight cham
pion of tlie world, yesterday was 
named president of Boxing Pro
moters of America, Inc., for a four 
to six year period at a reporletl 
salary of ~.OOO. 

Before an uninterested gather
ing of seven spectators. Robinson 
and Wright went through the rou
ti ne practice molions in a drill 
that failed to create as much ex
citement as a daily battle between 
the "Blues" and the "Greens" at 
RiCkey university. 

Today thru Wednesday 
Gtlry 
Cooper " 

LORETTA 
YOUNG 

and the Bellboy" 
-Wide Open Town-

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

rn;(iiltj 
NOW! NOW! 'FIRE P 

PLAIN 
DREU 
SUIT or 
COAT 49! 

I DAY IERVIV. 

1 Sooth Dubuque It. 

Phone",' 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

The two athleles reported to Bob 
Fin c h. assistant to President 
Branch Rickey. Robinson greeting 
Finch with a smile as he said. 
"Well, this is it." 

til WORLD'S IIOST "O"DRED WATCH 

GraM Prius, 28 Gold Me" 

and more honors for accuracy 

than any other timepiece. 

in 

~-------------------------' Baseball hrs I 
"Cartoon" In Color 

World's Latest New~ 
-----'-

,,1st Run Co-Hit =~ 
Full of Reart Warming II 

Smiles and Laurhter 

'The Cheaters' 
101. Shlldkraut , Billie Burke 

Last F"I/ SlLow at 9 p, 111. 

«(:Qntll 

distributed 
their parer 

Window 
plaYed Ihr 
noUnclnll t 

() I 

A Chaml 
lIlilt4e, heR 
CQDlP<Jaed , 

; !~d80n. J. 
uueck. Is I 
Plans. 

WaIter I 
lfolnes a1fi 
nix Insura 
Ib, IJeIdml 
Ib, city tol 
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fHB DAlLY IOWAN; rOWA CITY, IOWA 

The Daily Ads Get Result 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

1l1li per tIne per _ 

i 

WHO DOES IT I WANTED TO BUY I __ M_O_T ___ O_R_ S_ER_ VI_C_E __ 
POR SALE: Dilhes. IIIKtric fan. WHO DOES IT: Patch plastering a WANTED' Pearl-handled knives. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;' 

man's coat, stu 38. Dial 6.187. speciality. AI 'o colored linish. .forks an~ other. such items, Tl.aYo - WIIlW --.-.- MAHER BROS. TRANSFER QuJcll. ConlldenUal Loam 
FOR SALE: Wh.ite porcelain cabi- Call 2843 HIghest Price' paid. Phone or at J'or £f.ftclebt FurD1tw-e 1IDvtz., On Jewel1'7, DlamOllCls. 

net, cornet and cue, baritone' wrile Mr '. E. B. Washburn. 2668 Ylrdl'. Stanchrd SerYtoI Ask Abou1 Our Radios, Luuqe. lothJnr, 
First Ave. W. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. "If )0lD' &he'. 1Ia&- W .... __ 

~~: davenport. 9~12 ru,. Dia~ POR YOUR electrical wiring call Phone 21062 or 28434. Don't eus.. eaU ..... ARDROBE SDlVJCB po ........ Goods, llatdware .• eJc,. 
Hauy WalDer. Dial 5623. I Comer of L1l1I> .. COU_ Pboue... DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAl. BELlABLE LO co. 

FURNm1BE MOVINQ LOANS ! TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

801 10 a state Blda. 
Dial 2658 

S consecutive dayS
'7c per line per da), 

II consecutive day&-
6c per line per daJ 

1 month-

POR SALE: Tuxedo. complete.19. ------------ WANTED: Good u eO model A llD S. LInn SL 
TIREVULCANIZING d 

. h~HO~ro~~~H ;=====~===~~;2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~========= SmOking jacket, men's suits. an repau' 
, and topcoat. sizes 37-38. Call 6318. service. US Royal tires and edan. Call 2141. Chris Yeller. 

4cper line per day 
_'FIgure 5 words to 11_ 

Minimum Ad-2 linee 

CI:ASSIFlED DISPIA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
l'uab1e at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUlce daily until 5 p. m. f 

Cancellations must be c:allA!d In 
-before 5 11. m. 

.ResponsJble for one incorrect 
insertion Dnly. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE: Small lee box, '$10. tubes. Linder Tire Service. 21 E. WANTED: Private party wants 
DIal-4312. College St. good clean. used car. any 

model. Dial 6419. 
FOR SALE: Like new simile 

breasted tuxedo. si7.e 40 •• Charles 
Silliman. CalL2J.D7 aLter.6 p. m. 

FOR QUALITY cleaning servlcel WANTED' U ed 11 Ul 
. B;own'S Unique. Dial 3663 l or unirorm~. C;1l 31 ~ 1 1r. ~osc~~ 

PIC up. A. Buckwalter. Uni\'er. ily Hos-
FOR SALE: Navy blue suit,. size 

37. Hart Schaffner & Marx. 
FOB BElft pita\. ---------------------

• Dial 6403. FOR RENT: Girl wants room-
FOR SALE: Topcoat, one month mate to shru;e room. References 

old. brown, size 42. Call Brad- exchanged. DIal 24!5. 

ley 'Print Shop. 8803, between 9 RENT th T Fll h' B llr 
B. ~ and :; p. m. e QP-. I. a oom 

for .,our weddIng or dancing 
I FOR SALE: Tuxedo size 40, ex- parties. Available Monday, Tues

ceUent condition, Call ext. 629. day, Thursday and Friday. Call 
L. DeGells. 9987.372.8 or 9207. Kobes Bros. 

FOR S\U.E: D[nlng room suite in- ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 
Pays highest cash price tor 

u. ed suits, toP coats. over
cOllts and typewriters. llUh E. 
Washin,ton. Phone 4535. 

Wanted 
eluding table. 4 chairs. buffet. ___________ _ 

1 daybed, lamp. Dial 3885. JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec- I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~; FOR SALE: 'Home Comfort cooRi trical wlrinl. appi:ances and - , toy D' 1 5''''7 radio ~. 108 S. Dubuque. 

Used Text Books 
Of Current Editions 

Iowa Supply 
, s e. la uu. Dial 6~. I 

'EVERYTHING in the line ot seeds ~::::::::::::::::::::::...~ 
and plants for your home. Bren

neman's Seed Store, 217 E. Col
WHERE TO GO HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Maid, Good Wa,aes, lege. 
own room and balli. D1al2dlW. --,.-,W,-:-Alq--,-.'-TED---T-O- RENT----

WANTED: Lady 1.0 care for child. 
days. Dial 5149. WANTED: $25 reward lor Intor-

_ilon Jeadln.- &0 reDial 01 un-

DELICIOU 'WmTE RICE 
POPCORN 

8 nre oPJIln&''' Tender 
POP IT AT HOME 

F..ll1I 5 Ibs. only 91c 
Phone 2779 

SLop in lor sleaks. chicken. 
sandwich", and tetr hm ntJ. 
Also reiUlar meals. 

HOUSES .f'0R SALE ,tumIIh.ed. bollle 10( IoGaI veteran __________ _ THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

by JUDI! 1. Dial 4114. roR SALE: 7-room mod ern ____________ _ 
house. income possibilities. II WANTED ROOMMATE 

blocks campus. Bus. Immediate 
oCcupancy. Reasonable. 0 I a I AOOMMATE WANTED: Student 
3'15. girl wantl. roommate. Room 

LOST AND rotJ1m 
mST: Brown Eversharp pen with 

ogold top. Reward. Call ext. 302. 

FOUND: Change purse with name 
Patricia Weiss. Tel. 3157. 

LOST: Lady's Elgin wrist-watch 
with name M. Watson on side, 

Saturqay nigh t. Reward. Dial 
4581. 

elose in. Nieely furn! hed. Call 
4888. 

WORKWAN1'ED 

WORK WANTED: High schOOl 
.lirl will care for children eve

nings. Phone 4354. 

W:AN.TEID: ,Plasterin, and cement 
work. Dial 7175. 

DELNERY SERVICE 

LOST: Lady's Bulova wristwatch. DELIVERY SERVICE, bUla,e, 
engraved Ruth Lindoll, 1941 . light hauling. Varsity.Hawkeye 

Reward. Call ext. 8565. cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

-ta~ew Company -----
Enjoy Soft Water-Now! 

Permutit Water Softener and Water Condi· 
tioning Equipment is available for immedi· 
ate installation . . . wonderful soft water 
at !he turn of a lap. See Larew for Per
mulit Equipment today! 

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING Phone 9681 

(Continued -from page 1) 

to enlarge Junior Red Oross ac
tivities." 
. Dale PO.inted to the Jun[or Red 
Cross as the nucleus lor building 
world peaoe . .He said that cot:res
pondence with children of io~eign 
countries is bei'll! emphasized in 
Junior Red Crpss and hat this re
ciproool [earning Is 11 !ine fouhda
Uon for world understandink. 

"In 1945," said Dale, hIown' 
counties raised 142 perCent above 
iheir Red Cross quota and I'm 
sure that a fine record will be re
peated this year." 

Reiain 72 Percent. 

THIS WEEK'S GOOD 
READING 

"Figures in a Landscape" by 
Paul Horgan, 2.50. 

Prof. Horgan, now teaching 
here at Iowa, has written an 
unusual book which dramatizes 
the people and ways of the 
American Southwest. 
"Star of the Unborn" by Franz 
Werfel, 3.60. 

STUDENTS! 

CigareHes for $1.55 
'It the 

Superior Company in 

Coralville 
(2 Miles ~orthwest of Iowa 

City on Highway No.6) 

WAlITED TO BUYI 

It 'You Can Pas. lbly 
Spare It 

Sell 'Your Used Car 

Prices are higher now than they 
will ever be again. Mann cnn 
pay you top OPA ceilings, the 
bi,hest possible cash price. See 
MANN today. 

Mann Avto Mart 
211 S. Clinton Can 5116 or 6470 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY. Salesman 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CAR 
Sell now if you clln spare your 
car. Top prices lor good cars. 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 

MOTOR CO, 

Ford Garllie 

Iowa City. Iown 

The local cbapler will relain 72 
)lercl!nt of the total goal for chap
ter ,needs, It was explained. Na
tional Bed Cross will receive 28 
percent of the amount raised. The 
Johnson oounly quota is made up 
of two parts: the national quota 
Which is $8.500, a snatp re
duetion from last yea~, and the 
Johnson county ohapter quota, 
Which is $21,8110. The latter is a 
slight reduction {rom last year 
even though a trJmenllolis 4Psurge 
in the number of cases to be han
dled is anticipated. 

The late Fwnz Werlel's final 
wo~k and termed by many 
"Even greater than his 'Song 
of Bernadette.''' 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

Concluding the meeting, re
freshments were served by the 

t teen corps committee. Ass[sting 
chairman, Mrs. Erline Thoen, 

Were Mrs. J . E. Negus, Elizabeth 
Hunter, Esther Hunter. Mrs. F . B. 
Whinnery and Mrs. Edwin Kurtz. 

"The iAutobio~aphy of William 
Allen White," 3.75. 

Laugh and live again willi the 
unconquerable Sage ot Emporia. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Waahip,ton l'hone 4648 

Elks (onlest 
Deadline Set 

Good Grooming 

ANNOUNCEMENlS 

FINJo; BAKED GOODS 
Pit's Cain... Dr ad 
RolI~ Pastries 

SPECJAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Woshinilon Dial 6605 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low al the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

PLACE YOUR ORDER with us 
[or that bcuulUully decorated 

cake. 
PURITY BAKERY 

210 Colleg St. 

Save This Coupon! 

KRITZ STUDIO 
Special for the Month 

I This coupon and $2.50 will en- I 
title you to two 5x7 pl'ints in 

I folders. Choo e from 4 nega- I 
, lives made, you still get the 
I regula I' studio discount on [ld- I 

ditionol prints . 
I Don't Delay. Call ior an ap- I 

poinlmcnt TODA Y. 

I KRITZ STUDIO 
Hours ID A. M to 8 P. M. Daily I 
3 S. Dubuque St. Phone 7332 

L (~r~J~a~er~edlin)_1 
INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS; Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEMtN TO ~'L'l 

Ground and FII,M CIa jun nart
Inc. COli (,>day. Dual Instruction 
rlv .. n. Tralnlr •• Plan lor Rent. 

SHAW AlRCRAl'T CO. 
DIAL 7831 

Iowa Clly lunlclpal Airport 

Radios Rented by Day 
or Week 

Record Players for Reat 
Public Addre .. for aD 

IDdoor or Outdoor 
Occ:aa1OJW 

DIal 3265 Iowa City 
8 East CoD~ StrMt 

c. O. D CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleoDlnQl Pre •• IDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

ETTA 

and BlocklDQ Hat. -
Our SpeCially 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We pa~ 10 eaeh lor hahlen -

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

DIAL 
4433 

(JI.l, GOODY f! 
OSCAR AND 
WIMPY ARE 

CLlTTING THE 
aiANTS HAIR 

OLD HOME TOWN by STANLEY 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE , . 

Visit Strul)'s MeuQnl,.. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Modem moving. coast 10 coast! 

Here's 10 Thompson, drink a lopsl! 

Jhompson 
Transf.r & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

. FIRE PREVfNTfON-

The deadline for entries for the 
scholarship contest sponsored by 
the Iowa City Elks lodge No. 590 
has been extended to March 15, 
according to Prof. H a r r y A. 
Greene, local chairman. 

Demands 
i'H' KliCH EN DOO~ '" 
~iOUCH FOR .... BITE~ 

HAS eEEN NE<*J.ECiED 
so LON6 F-O~ iH' BIG 
MONEY IN TOWN _~' 
L.APIES WILL. BEl9L.AC> 

RE,CONVERSION IN MY RAcKET 
WAS TOO FAST- WHY .JUSTO\IE~ 
NIGHT FOL.KS WHO Us.eD'n:I"NE 
YOU '" ~-rER OR A HAl..F F~"'" 
"'cUP 0 COFFEE" WENT SACK 'TO 

(Continued from ,page l) 
The lDdge offers p,rlzes of $25, 

distributed .to the children for $15. $10 and $5 to the winners 
their parents. who will then advance to the state 

Window poste.rs will be dis- contest where the prizes ranee 
played thro~ut the city an- from $50 to $250. State winners 
nounclng the ilre inspectIon. will be eligible tor 8 national 

C 01 C Committee search for 30 outstanbing and de-
A Chamber of Commerce com- serving students. 

mittee. htaded by Roy Busby, and Any student in the senior class 
com(lOlllld of Vernon Nall. D. H. of a high school or colle,e prepar
H·... J C F W T H atory school, or In any uDdergrad• uulOD, . . etzer, . . ale-
boeclr, Is [n charge of inspection uate class of a recoaniud college 
plans. may enter the contest. The win-

Walter H. Brode of the Des ners, judged accordiJlll to scholar
Moines oUice of the Fidelit,y-Phe- ship, personality, leadersbijl and 
nix Insurance Co.. chairman of worthiness. will ..eoeIve cas h 
tbe fteldmen's club, hal arranged pltiles rancin, Il'om ,f1OO to .700. 

, tbe city tour. COL1.1'NrBUS-William (Tim) 
......... 1: 1 . Dye. former Buckeye asailUmt 

COLUMBUS - Ohio State will football coach. has befln Clili
initiate spring football practice charged from the navy and wiD 
April 1 for a six-weeks session. return to Ohio State. 

EXPERT Cleaning - Laundering - Finishing 
Demand Expert Work-Get It At 

DIAL 4,161 . Iowa City'. Old"' Clenen 

.. lLLEV CLEANEIlS 
~ '. LAVNDU!aS 

12t South Gilbert S .... ee& 

218 E. Wasb1lla1oa 

TO Sec us, 
"'""AIN • 

POSTWAR BUSINESS 
THE' TRAVELING MEN ARE 

BE-NT NICKEL$ ANt> WHITE 
-~- PENNIeS_ITs 

'TERRU!lLE -
IT IS! 

ON THeROAt>A~A1N- _____ _ ,,:~. ____ _ ~ __ _ 
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Hancher Sees 
Group of 7 
On Food Prices 

SUI President Says 
Quadrangle Petition 
Will Be Considered 

A joint committee composed 
:four members of the University 
Veterans' association 
representatives of Quadrangle 
c:.Iormitory met with Pres. Vir
gil M. Hancher late yesterday 
to appea l for lower food prices in 
the Quadrangle cafeteria. 

President Hancher made no 
promises to Ille committee about 
reduction in food prices, but said 
that the pelition SIgned by more 
than 600 Quadrangle men would 
be brought to the attention of 
Theodore Rehder, manager of the 
university dining service. 

Don Shaw, Ll of Oelwein, 
cbalrman of the commUtee, 
said, "We had a meetll1&' with 
university officials last week, 
and since we didn't gd any sat
lstac&lon on price reduction, the 
Quadrankle council appointed a 
committee to meet with Presi
dent Hancher." 
"The Quadrangle co u n c ii," 

Shaw continued, "is composed of 
all of the dormitory proctors and 
16 representatives. The council 
decided that since about 550 men 
of the Quadrangle were veterans, 
the University Vcterans' associa
tion. should help in the appeal. The 
veterans appointed a committee 
fi:om their association and we 
formed a jOint committee." 

Members of the Quadrangle 
committee al'e: Shaw, Paul Lange, 
Al of Cedar Falls and Arnold 
Koed, Also! Albert Lee, Minn. 

Members of the Veterans' asso
ciation who took part in Ille meet
ing were: Ben Ellsworth, Ll of 
Ottumwa, association president; 
Paul Dull, L1 of Oherokee; Bill 
"Henke, Ll of Charles City, and 
Bob Rosebul'y, L1 of Le Mars. 

Masons Give Banquet 
For National Officer 

Thc White Shrine lodge of the 
Masonic order will honor the visit 
of Marie J. Knight of Philadel
phia, suprcme worthy high priest
ess, at a banquct tonight at 6:30 
in the dining room of the Masonic 
temple. A meeting devoted to ini
tiatory work will follow. 

.. ",. , 

0101 1420 
day and nlght,- for ' 

MYSTERY ..... 
ADYENIUR 
..... Lo ... 
...... r 
Exelting storie. of the 
Old West: Monday, Wed
nesday, Friday evenlnl' 
at 8:30. 

"'atM.' 
Daahiell Hammett', lat
est radio detective: MOn~ 
days at 7:30 p.m. ' 

~ 

.... Ilner .... 
Starring Wil1lam GarIn 
ot the movies u Roas 
Dolan. Mondays, 8 p.m. .. 
........ you. 
•• 8.1. 
Dramatizationa baaed on 
cues tram Federal Bu
reau of Investigation 
ruer. Friday. at 7: 30 p.m. 

Th. Ih.rt" 
Comedy-drama-myaterJ 
atorlea heard Friday. aL 
8:30 p.m. 

• __ .ie ... 
Pamoul PhilUp. Lord 
production heard Satur
days at 8:00 p.m. 

eou..te ..... y 
Intrigue and adventure ' 
with bavld Hardlnr. Sun
de.Y8 e.t 4:30 p.m. 

1420 on Your Dial 

woe 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW" TUESDAY, MARCH S, 1946 

Hancher to Speak Police Charge 11 
With Frequenting 
Disorderly House 

Sam King, Negro, 80<1 Maiden 
Lane, is scheduled to appear in 
police court this morning on 
charges of operating a d~orderly 
house and having illegal posses
sion of intoxicaling liquors, after 
a raid by Iowa City police at 3 
a. m. Sunday. 

Seven oC the II men police re
ported finding there paid a fine of 
$25 and costs in police court yes
terday on a charge of frequenting 
a disorderly house. They were: 

City High Production 
Postponed 'fo Monday 

The City high school vaudevllle 
show, "Heavenly Daze," has been 
postponed to Monday, March 11. 

The show was originally sched
uled to be held March 6, but was 
set for the later date because of 
the district basketball touranment 
at Cedar Rapids. 

final Rites Thursday 
~or Reverend Dreyer; 
Dies Following Illness 

The llev. Christian G. Dreyer, 
90, 520 E. Washington street, re
t ired Lu theran minister, died at 
his home at 4:14 p. m. yesterday 
after a long illness. 

Reverend Dreyer was pastor of 
the Zion Lutheran church in Iowa 
City from 190 I to 1903. He also 
held pastorates In Valonia, Ind ., 
Glencoe, Minn., and Lancaster, 
Ohio. He retired in 1904. 

Reverend Dreyer was born in 
Spring elections and admittance MilwaUkee, Wis., Dec. 13, 1855. 

He was a graduate 01 Northwest
of veterans' wives to university et'n college, Watertown, Wis., and 

SUI Student Council 
To Discuss Elections 
At Tonight's Meeting 

PRESIDENT Virgil M. lJaneher 
will speak on the future expansion 
program of the university at the 
information First program at 4:10 
P. m. Thursday In the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Tom Reed, route 5; Orion Frantz, 
20 W. Prentiss street; Robert 
Scoll of Coralville; Walter Pog
genpohl, 307 S. Madison street; 
Alfred Roseland, 420 E. Benton 
street; George W. Garrett, J1 W. 
Burlington street, and Hen I' y 
Gioimo, 324 S. Linn street. 

Bonds of $25 were forfeited by 
Robert Paige, 29 W. College street; 
Lloyd F'rantz, 314 E. BUrlington 
street, and Roy Hester, 9 E. Pren-

functions will be discussed at a Concordia seminary, st. Louis, 
StUdent Council meeting at 7:15 Mo. 
tonight in the Y. M. C. A. eonfer- The survivors are: foul' sons, 
ence rooms at Iowa Union, coun- Arthur F., Iowa City, Edward, at 
cil President Gordon Chrisliansen, home; T. D. Dreyer, Des Moines, 
L3 of Iowa City, said yesterday. and Richard, Lafayette, Ind.; four 

Also on the agenda are reports daughters, Mrs. J. E. Mekota, 
on Ille progress being made in the Crete, Nebr., Mrs. Cora Wroe, Mo
selection of a university candidate line, Ill. , Mrs. R. F. Wilson, Chi
for Drake Relay queen and In the cago, Ethel, at ' home. Twelve 
organization of the Campus Chest grandchildren and three great 
campaign. I grandchilaren also survive. His 

U S d Y I Uss street on the same charge. 
Hubert Rath, 1031 S. Riverside · .. an OU ~ane 11~1;~;'t .W~ ~"t""dt" ,j"t d"", 

To DISCUSS Rushmg Police reported finding five 
cases of beer, lhree bottles of 
whiskey and one pair of dice in 
the raid. 

King will be represented by 
Swisher and Swisher. 

K. C. Wallace Fined 
On Larceny Charge 

wife and two daughters preceded 
him in death. 

Funeral services for Reverend 
Dreyer will be held at Beckman's 
at 2 p. m. Thursday. The Rev. A. 
C. Proehl of the Zion Lutheran 
church will officiate. 

"Is Deferred Rushing the Solu
tion?" will be the topic of a U. S. 
and You panel discussion at 4:10 
this arternoon in the Y. W. C. A. 
conference room in Iowa Union. 

Mar j 0 r i e McDonald , A2 of 
Lakewood, Ohio: L'louise Smith, 
A4 of Elkadcr; Mary Ellen West, 
A3 of Savannah Ga., and Loi~ 
Sch enfeld, A4 of Nashua, will 
participate in Ille discussion. 
Chairman of U. S. and You is Jean 
Collier, A3 of Freeport, 111. 

Episcopalians fo Have 
Services Wednesday 

Burial wll! be in Oakland eeme
Charged with petty larceny, tery. 

Kenneth C. Wallace, route I, was 
fined $100 and costs lind sentenced 
to 15 days In jail by Police Judge 
John Knox yesterdllY. 

Ash Wednesday will be ob- Half the fine was suspended 
servcd tomorrow at the Trinity and the IS-day jail sentence was 
Episcopal church with Penitential remitted on condition Wallace 
Office and Holy Communion at 7 maintain good behavior. 

Services Set Today 
For Richard Reese 

1 AMVET Post to Give I 
I Dance Tomorrow at 91 

a. m., and Holy Communion 'at 10 ' He was arres~ed .for stealing 
a. m. The 7 a. m. service will be two wrenches valued al $20 from 
a corporate communion for Epis- the Fred Laughlin home at 615 S. 
copal students and the 10 a. m. Governor street. • 

Funeral services for Richard Eli 
Reese, 89, who died Saturday at 
9:30 p. m. at a local hospital, wili 
be held at 2 o'elock thi s afternoon 

AMVETS post No. 22 will give a 
dance for members and their guests 
tomorrow night at the post quar
ters in the old EI Paso club behind 

service a corporate communion George W. Garrett, 11 W. Bur-
for the women of the parish. Iington street, was fined $10 and 

After the 10 a. m service there costs for speeding. A $5 bond was 
will be a business meeting of the forfeited )jy Boyd L. Ditto, 703 N. 
Women's auxiliary in lhe parish Dubuque street, for failure to ap
house. pear on a charge of driving 

t the Oalhout funeral chapel. Dr. 
. L . Dunnington of the Methodist 

church will officiate. 
Mr. Reese had been living with 

his nephew and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waltel' Kerr, 24 S. Van 
Buren street. He came to J ohnson 
county at the age of 21. 

thc Burkley hOlel. 
While the dance is a member

ship affair, applications from vet
through a s,top sign. Dr. W. 

Heston in Auto Wreck Wanezek, 21 S. Van Bw-cn street, 
erans who wish to 'jOin will be A car driven by G. W. Schwim
accepted at Ille door, Commander ley of Kalona collIded with one 
Robert Brown said. driven by John Heston, 720 N. Du-

was fined $1 for parking on the 
wrong side of the street. 

A $1 fine was pald by both J. 

He Is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Anna Jane Kerr, of Iowa 
City; two daughters, Mrs. Jennie 
Grinnell and Mrs. John Ives, both 
of Des Moine~; and a number of 
nieces and nephews . 

The dance is the fil'st in a pro- buque street, at 7:30 p. m. Satur
posed series of weekly dances. dilY ot Burlington and S. Capitol 

R. McDonald, 105'h S. Clinton 
street, and B . M. Ricketts, 1122 E. 
College street, for overtime park
ing. Gene Chapman, Iowa City, 
was fined $1 for double parking. 

Dancing will start at 9 p. m. RUS-I streets. 
sell Sapp and his Avalon dance Damage to 'the Schwimley car 
orchestra wiU [urnish the music. was estimated al $25. 

Burial will be in Oakland cem
etery. 

• ============================================= 

Here are the things. you want in a 

G o JOB 
f 

• 

If :rou sat tiown Ilnti 1I11tdt! a list of all the a4Ya,,'ages 
':rou'd litre to find in a job, ,ou'4 W;"4 up with something 
"tIer:r close to what the Regular A rm:r offers :rou righl 
DOW. If rou'ye rJr"l'er tllOught of an Army job th4t war, 
check oyer these /XIinls: 

1· GOOD P, Y 
Mu,t of yuur i\ I my 
plly is c1car sav· 
i ngs. Food, shelter, 

clothes, medical aud dl'lltal care ilrc all 
provldcd. lnsuCllllce, allJU8CJlICJlts aud 
othcr incidentals cost fur I ·b~ . You're way 
ahead oI tho avcrage civilian. 

2. T AlftlNG 
1t takes fi rst-("Ills~ 

tedlllil"aJ traillillg lu 
IWlldle nUl Army's 

modern equipmellt. That's \\ hy yuu g L 
thorough instruction in onc or more of 
200 skills. T he best lrude B ·J lools in the 
world fit you (or a (uLurc curcer. 

~. '3. TRAVEL 
I[ yuu join for 3 

yea rs you CUll ch oo~ 1101 on ly th uver· 
~cas theat r tt) which you wish 10 go, but 
also your arm or branch uI service. 

4. STEADY 
WORK 

5.IDtIICE· 
MElT 

The new Army needs 
a high perc.:enlage of 

ledlllical experts. 1£ you have the alri lily, 
you can earn quick promotion to highcr 
grades, WiUl more pay. And thero's always 
8n opP(JItullit)' for qualified men to he· 
ClIme f'UJldi datcs lor officers' Lrailling. 

I. CARE OF 
DEPEIDEITS 

j • 

.The Army pays lib· 
eral family alluw· 

ances (or dependents. Army service need 
uot inlerfere with a happy married liie. 

7. THE FITIIE 
Evcry young man 
who joins the Army 
before October 6, 
1946, is 'entitled , 

ullder the GI Bill of Righla, to further 
education after discharge. After a 3-y~r 
enlistment, lor example, you can have a 

There' 110 uncer· full cour e in college, trade ' or busineaa 
luillty about YUllr Army job. 0 lay·off! . school, with tuition up to 1500 per ordi· 
You work eleven monlhs a year alld gel nary school year paid by the Government, 
twelve monlhs' pay, wilh a 30.day paid as well os $65 a month for livingexpena 
yacation overy ycar. - $90 a month H you are married. 

10. Family allowances for the tonn of enliatment for dependents of men wlao 
enlist before July 1. 19"6 

* * * 
ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST 
U. S. ARMY RECRUITING ·STATION 

335 POST OFFICE BLDG.-DAVENPORT, IOWA. 
or at 

ROOM 20" POST OFFlC&--IOWA CITY 

8. Sfelliny 
If YO ll choose 10 stay 
in lire Army, yuu can . 
reLil"C aL half pay for 
lhe rest of yuu r Ii fe 

after 20 years' scrvice, and so all up to 
thrce·quart rs puy uflcr 30 yeur ' sen icc. 
As It civi lian you wUll ld havc to pay 1M 
8 month for anlluilies to ~rovide ~uch a 
retirement fund. 

9. START lOW 
You ClIlI lake this 
job immediately if 
you are 17 to 34 
years of age, and 

physically and mentally fit. Enlistmcnts 
may be (or 1112, 2 01; 3 yearB. Find out 
more about one of lhe world 's best jobs 
(rom your nearesl U. S. Army Recruiting 
'Iation LoJay! 

'AY PEl MONTH-ENLISTED MEN 
,,, A4dltlo" t. '.od. L.d,,",. 

C'eth ••• "d M.llleo' c.,. 

M_r Ser ... nt 
or Fint Ser,un! ~IJ8.00 

Tedaaial Sar,unl 114.00 St.. Se .... nl • 96.00 
Seraeanl. • •• 78.00 
CarporeI. • • • 66.00 
Private Firtt a... . 54.00 
Print. • . •• 50.00 

j89.70 .1".U 
74.10 128.2' 
62.40 108.00 
50.70 87.75 
42.90 
3'.10 
32.50 

74.2' 
60.75 
56.25 

(.)- Plu. 20," In"r.... for Service Overs .... 
(b) -Plua 50 '" if Member of Flyinl Crew •. 
Cc) - Plu. 5 " Incr ..... in Pay 'or Eech 3 Y ..... 

01 Swvic .. 

I Three Local Men 
Record Discharges 

Three lowa City men filed dis
charges yesterday in the office of 
the Johnson county recorder. 

Alvin Jay Johnson, 403 S. Du
buque street, served with the ma
rines aboard the USS Colorado. 
James W. Organ, 322 E. Burling
ton street, participated in the 
Rhineland and central European 
campaigns as a member of the 
army. Arnold H . JennIngs, 815 
River slreet, served willl the army 
in the Aslatic-Pacitic theater. 

Humanities Society 
Hears Art Prof.essor 

Prof. George R. Kernodle of tbe 
dramatic art department discussed 
16th century art before the Hu
manities society last nigbt In Old 
Capitol senate chamber. 

Developing his theme that the 
16th century was the last time 
great art had great audiences, the 

Currier to Gel 
New Addition 

Hancher Announces 
Plans for Six Story 
Wing to House 150 

speaker said that now only a reJa- A new addition to Currier hall to 
tively few people were interested house 150 students will be erected 
in art or poetry. as soon as possible, Pl'esldent Vir-

"Our main hope in restoring gil M. Hancher announced yester-

B t H h R't great interest in art," he said, "is ' day . The new wing will raise total er ump rey I es to gradually-by means of radio, I accomodations of the dormitory to 
, recordings and art galleries--bring 1714. 

To Be ThiS Afternoon the arts bac~ to the people.". Plans and specifications have 
Next meeting of the group Will been prepared, President Hancher 

be March 25. said, and bids will be taken In a 
Funeral services will be held at I short time. 

2 o'dock this afternoon at the The new northwest wing will be 
Hohenschuh mortuary for Bert Marriage Licenses six stories hIgh and will include 
Humphrey, 71, 612 S. Clinton Marriage licenses were issued a dormitory directol"S suite at one 
street, who died Sunday afternoon yesterday by the clerk of district end and a large rccreation room It 
at Mercy hospital. court to Gordon Paul Schnoebelen basement level. 

Mr. Humphrey was born in of Iowa City and Delores Marie A dining room addition lnclud-
Iowa City Sept. 16, 1674. He re- Mahoney of West Liberty, and to ing tw new service pantries and a 
tired from farming in 1941. James C. Fowler and Eleanor G. glass-washing room will be added 

Mrs. Florence Lenz of Iowa City Powell of Cedar Rapids. west of the prescnt dining r001lll. 
is among the survivors. 

Burial will be in SI. Mary's 
cemetery in Williamsburg .. Assumes New Duties Cochrane to Lecture 

I Norris O. Taylor, formerly pro-
Weight Limit Ordered _ f~ssor of metallurgy at the univer-

Lee Cochrane, University 01 
Iowa director of visual education, 
will give an illustrated lecture on 
the "Northwest" at the noon meet. 
ing of the local Kiwanis club today 
at Hotel JefIerson. 

Sity, has assumed his duties as 
On Secondary Roads head of the metallurgy division ill 

the college of dentistry at the 
The Johnson county board of su- University of Michigan. 

pervlsors passed a resolution yes- ;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:~~;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
tsrday limiting loads on secondary ~ 
roads in Johnson county to four 
tons gross weight. The load limit 
was passed to prevent undue dam
age to the roads during the spring 
thaws. It will remain in effect 
untll the roads are !it lor heavier 
tramc. 

The limit includes vehicle and 
load and applies to all roads sur
faced with stone, gravel and oil. 
The county engineer wili post 
warning signs. 

Three Men Pledge 
Gamma Eta Gamma 

Three law stUdents were re
cently pledged to Gamma Eta 
Gamma, legal Iraternity. They are 
Dale Levis, L3 of Allerton; Ted 
Whicher, L1 of Sioux City, and 
Don Borel1art, Ll or Iowa City. 

STUDENTS 
R,EMEMBER 

You are entmed to free tickets for the 

GORDON STRING QUARTET 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

8:00 P. M. 

W,EDNESDAY, MARCH 6 
Present your University Identllication Cards 

ai the Iowa Union 
General Sales --li:l.20 (IncludlllK tax) 

Spring Beauties 

Wclcome as the first soft bl'eezcs 
of spring arc these young and 
beautiful suits. Designed to em
phasio<:e the new cW'vaceous sil
houette. Come in and see for your
self. Let us know the type suil you 
want .• Ours aJ'e designed by the 
notion's leadi ng sty lists. TheY're'\ ' 
arriving in new 6hipment~ daily. \ 

PrIces Range From , 

$19.95 to $59.50 

Bcautiful Coals - by Syeamol'e, 
Klingrite, Season Skipper - ill 
popular TroLter Lcngth, al\d Boxy 
Styles . Vivid Shades of Spring 
Yellow, PILI m Bloll!;om Whitc, 
Midnight Black, ond PUSSy Wil
low (Jrey. 100 ~~ wool. 

Sizes 9-20 

$19.95 to $49.95 

DICKIES with lacy collars, feminine frill that 
Cllrrics Ille rreshncss or the first tulip. Collars in 
white, S0l119 with cuffs, frou jabot dickies-dainty 
pastels, white-and lovely original 'Button Bows' 
by Dabe. Worn with s.uils, dresscs or on the es· 
specially designed "Basic" Dickey. 

Dickies and Collars 

$1.00 to $2.98 
Buttoll Bows (sets of 2 and 3) ....................... .. 

$1.00 to $1.98 

COS'l'UME JEWELRY for Spring. Created 
WiUl the new softness of detailln, in mind. 
Rlchelieu Pearls and matching Eel'rlnll, 
gracious feminine Lapel Pins, and their 
mulching EalTings, and just walt untll )'0\1 

see how wonderful our hand-made Indiitl 
Turquoise Jewelry combines with the neW 
colon; in dresses In sui ta. 

'.welr, Prices Ball,e Frem 

$2.00 to $25.00 

-
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